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To Iii hxc 1101 y 
low 
11:-I ha, th 
th Boar of Tru t 
10\VA 110 Pl'L\L H>H 'lllE 1.·s \~ E, } 
. .\'l' ~Cot.· 1 J'1,g \s.\. ~., low., .. Jul) I I ~. 
• 
l1nnor h '1'11 \\ ith to trn11 111it to yon, 011 It half of 
of th Iowa Jlo pit:tl for the In. :uw at ;\J Hmt 
Pie ant, th ir t" 0lfth hit•nnial n 1p<ll"t, tor•!'th 'r with tlll I'< port of 
th npcrint nd nt and •tati ·tical a11d oth r c hil,it , shnwin ~ the 
op rnti II of tl1c 1wrioil, :u11l h • pr ·~l•nl t•ll(lition of th In titution. 
I ha'\C the honor t11 lH• ,. ry n. p1 c•t fully 
Yonr 1,lie!lil'nt. 1•n·a11t, 
.J. II. Kl'1,1' St nt,u·y. 
• 
TRl t-:iTlth ' HEPOHT. 
IOW.\ no 'l'ITAL .FOi 'IH; L ':-.A. "E. 
\1' .M u. 1 l'LI'. '-A IT low.\, Jul 1, I 
To Hi J•:~r /1 nry Jh RF.~ H. , 11 FR:U, , f/oi·crnor of tit , 'tat• oj 
Io1ca: 
Th Tru te • n :,;p t•tfully uhmit their tw •lfth lJirnnial report, 
a, •omp 111i •d by the report .,f the ~uperint '11tll'nt and th• c Iii hit· of 
th tl'" ard and Tr a ur r. 
11 the regular nweting of the Bonr<l requir ,I hy l1rn h ve he •n 
bdd durinrr thi period, arnl monthly , i it hy On{• or tw, Trn te 
tach intenenin, month, between till' r1 •nlar <p1art rl) mtt•ting of 
th B ,. rd. 
Th• improvement nnd repair han' hl'l'll ma.le 1111dl•r tht• ·uper-
' i ion of th 'uperintendent, with the a,lvice and Mun cl of the 
Board of Tru tee . The work i. wdl and nh tantiall) <10111', and has 
th ap11ro\ al of the Tnt tee . 
onw hauge in the pre ent law would implify it working, and 
be in th line of true economy; among which we II rge t that the 
Ho pit I b relieved from th burden of paying the tat• Vi iting 
( ommittet. If paid a. the matt r now laud , it mn t ht> out of the 
·urrcnt " pen e fund.. Thi i not a le• itimat ch rge to that fund, 
nd fail to r pre cnt trnthfnlne . 
gain, ction 1,410 of the Cocle provid • for the r moval of pa• 
tient who have no legal ettlement in the, 'tate, if the Tm lt>el! M 
fit and proper. Thi cla of patient i <'On t-antly increa in , lik 
tramp drifting in from di taut 'tate antl Canada. 'fher b ing no 
pro, i i n made for the payment of the e p n e of removal, thi h 
b <'om a eriou burd n upon th tate. On of the might co t 
from on to four thou and dollar to keep through life. Le th n 
ne year' xpen would remove the mo t di tant. 
The r moval of patient from the Ho pita! by th board of c unty 
rn 
c n mi ion r of i11 . nity bPfore re ,,, ry, em fraught with d n-
r, d trO) ing tl1 • ch, nc of final r co,· •1-y, 1,y •udiu 0 tli m h, ck 
th ir forrnor •ondition h •n fir t plact>il in the Ho pit. I, wh n 
month m t, o lun 'l r t.1 y bid f ir t <J re~torc them to f mil 
nn fric•n 1 111 ,•0111forhulc lumlth, , "hould tht•r, he two anthuritie 
n tlii poi111, th ,•01111ty co111111i inrwr and Ho pita] 'npc•rintPnd-
nt? Hnot, , hi<·h i lw t 1111 diti, d I<> com• to, l'Orrect jwlgment in 
th•< 1 •Y \\ t that the h • l, · o modili ••l that ,, lH•11 • ,Iif-
f<.,cn t·cf 01,iuiono cur hetw1•c11 tl1e 1•1m1111i .iunpr, of i11 :rnityof 
Tl} C 11111t 1111 th<• npcrint ·11,} •11[ (Jr till• II, 1,ital, in fl'!:!'ard t the• 
propri ty of di <'h, rgiug an) J tie11t thC' m, ttt>r h • reft•rred 1 th, 
l,oar I of'l ru t<c f ti11,d c-ttl11 111 11t. 
'l'h, qu111t,.,l 1111•1"ti11g of th· Board of '1'1'11 h'L'" if 1'11:t11!.('1•d lrom 
tl1r 111 t re•< Ill' rln) of t Ill' 1110111 It to 1111• . Cl'Olltl, wo11ltl ll' . 1·11 t Ji,, 
l:d,rn 1 111nl i11g r1•t11rn awl •in• a fp\\ day. i11 which to !'ln•p up 
H C'(•UIII 
\'' ll'fl I', 1111' ),, ('(•1lu11') lo th' :il'l'Olllpa11ri11~n•port of tlll' .'\l1•di-
1• ii 11pp1•i11l •11d •nt, u c•1111t, ining \\ hat 111• ,h 1•111 llP1·c,..,ary i11 th1 , ·a. 
of ppwprial io11 for 1 ••pair , 1111 )' •r111, 111•11t i mproYe11wn t ,lmi n , 
thi l,i( 1111i. Ip riod, prerni i11g i11 1111' l:i11g11n1r • llf the ,1, • 11ciati,rn of 
\{p,li11, I S11p1•rintC'11d1•11I of J 11wri1•:111 J11..,tit11tio11s fur tl11· In anc•, 
c•1111ih,d at 'I 011111! , <'n11nfl11, in I i I. • that 1111 t•.·p nst• that 'i r,• 
<1'1i1<•1I lo 1111,, iilc- j11 t n 111 II) of' tl1t•, 1• ho-..pital ai- may 11 • 111• ·1• . ar. 
to ,i, ( 111(• llllll'i[ 1•1dighll•111•tl ('/\I'(•'" all tl11•ir inli:tlll', U\ll 111•op •l'lr Ii,• 
•g:11tl1 d I itl1Pr 1111,11 , , ir1P ]'<'diP11t. or IH'yo11<l tl11• 11Jt•a11:- 111' any 
OIH' ol tl11 Unitid ,'late 111' lli·iti h Provi1we .... " 
\\'1 H'<' 1111111 •11 l h11 ltli11, an additi1111 to 1•:tl'li ,1i11g of th• llo pita!, 
111 ·h , ill pr ,i I , 111 fo1 th1·, hnmlred 111 re l'• lit•nt · at a pt r 
pit 11 o t of 11 th 11 01u hal th c•o t p: id in .. itlH·r nf thl' llo pi 
h1 fo1 111 111 of tlu ·1 I<', or that <'llll J,., pM1·i,ll'cl by tlw buildin 
11 11 , Ii• pit ti, Ol c au • , hrn t thC' mvti, , po\\·cr l'l'atlJ to 
it.ti ·h, 11cl nl I 11 .J, d ho pi I al plt) i .. j 11 • autl ,, ,ndcl i lll'lll' no , ddi 
JI( II • (' ('l p1 f11r r,,otl, t•l11tl1i11g, HIHl lll'!.'l'- ary at11•11cla11t. 
\ ,uh] 1,e m. tit o hri ·k, pnintl'd to11L• c11lt1r to curn 
•nt lrnildin, nd 1H•ttlcl d,l thn·t> \lard to 1•,1ch 
, • · 1 rn • Thi 1111111hl'r i r ''.!nr,lt> I a mot 
ml m ,t JI •rfl t l'l,1 iti,·ation of pati ·11I • nn 
h<1 lll • i11c•1 1r <'han1 P ,f ri l <H 'I'). f lur l' ti mate arl' 111 d1, 
11 1 ill not d th PO t p rt•, pita c,f the h1111tlre,I ,lollar. Tht 
nr, nd r 
I .. P HT or THE ] ) \ I I . 
nd fift) th 11 md d II r . 
h · mpll'li n of tb , 111 
. . • 1. 
honld thi 1i 
fr1 Liu 
•< thl t of ,Jnuu. •·~ l 2: , . 
of hi pl. l'" of toil au l ( b 1r f f 
II 1•riti<•i 111 a, tlll pr.irit hrl zt• 
tl t hi ,, . 
))r 1:1 , 11m1•d th,• dntit' of ~ul, rint 11!1, nt 
•ur n 111°<'1 ,or. Thi \\ <lone in .I uh· 
J('J' folio\\ ing. l>r. 1 f. . l;j)Ill, II. , 1111 
,111 • ,. l<ir. t \ ,-i-.t:mt . ·uperintPndPnt f 1l11 pit al 
.lnC'k 011,·illP. Illinoi , ,•ornme111• ,l hi ,pn il' • .1 , up r-
Ir . P, 1111 r •111, i11P1l aftl r thP cl,•, th .,f lirr 1111 h.t11tl al,ont tt•n 
month i11 her po ition of ;\Jatro11. l' Prti11g :di lll'r ]'" n•r,Ln,I l.'llt•r••y 
t1, I' rfoct th nlrk l':ll'l'il'rl on for~ '• rl! J,y h 'l' Ll•lo, cl hu hand. A 
u {' , or I Ir. Hn11m•y • .:\Ir·. F. \T. Coll' \Ill dnl,1 appoi11tt•d ,\la-
tron, n<l j,. r garclt>d as rl'111kri11~ ,·.d11 It(. C'I'\ 11·(•, 
lr. E. . . i\lr . .I, \Y. H •n<IN,011 a ,·t •\\,trd; 
nm ll the utiu, of th1• po. it inn 1 111pl") ing- 110 ,•l,•rk for th,• 
11,1 t 11i11e Ill 11th • thn · :n i1w 1l11• • tat tl1i. 11 ·p .. 11 1·. anti h) hi. 
n •r ,~ and trai ,Jitfvr n1nl linsi111•s~ 1·11nr 1• is" iu11i11g- thl• 1·1111fitl,•111·1• 
and re pt>1·t <ti the l111 ·im• .. 1·1,111m1111it~. 
111 t·lu ing 1hi n•port the Hoard ell• in• t11 1,,,ar 11•. ti111 111) In th• 
a ll, ,i~il,111t a11d 1111tiri11cr rna1111!'1' i11 \\lai,·h th• n•..,id •111 111li,•1 r arc• 
<li bar ing tht>ir r1• '}•cdin• ,lutil' , aml th1 g-1·111·ral 111M,il1 . 11d '" ul 
t0nditi,rn of thL IJ11 pital. 
'I'. \\'11111 ,,. 
I>. \.lltrtr. 
.1. 11. r1, , .. 
('. H. Ht 1n. 
I'. \\~. Lr ,1 1.1 1 , 
I EP l T. 
11 nc of th 1 t L •gi 1 turt th bil•uui 11 p •ri, l 
d in t <I f , ept mlJ r ao . her tof11re f' 111 ,, p1 ntly 
thi rt•port < o, er the op ration of th• 11 pit I for but t \\ •nt .. n 
m nth. 
nl) h u d •ht month f thi pl'riotl h. ('« llld r m pt1·• 
11. I uh " ti 11, ml to I r. H. l\l. I , •tt, \cti up rin 
d te f nr. l :innc.' dl'nth t, obt•r 1 
ho r 111 in n oci, teil with rn • a , nior .\ i tan I h. ic•i, 11 
1 111 ind ht d, I 1· I~. f r tht• r "Ord of tlu• ork ccom1 li he I in '1' 
th <ht f th la t hic>nninl report. 
1h ,P11ty-011•mo11th inc·l11.t .. llinthi 1·•,i•,· 
b r f )'nti1111 ailniitt land «·art•d f ,r in th~ II 
,1011 ptriod of th .in• d11ratin11 ancl d11ri11, 
In tit 1ti ,11 h, be n o, 1•r •ro\\ der1. 
h11 \ 11 l.1rg r num-
pi t,11 thnu all) pr 
tht• \\h h• i111P th 
·un, I n ult f r thi pt ri cl in hiding tnti ti•, l tab!' , 
fin 11 ·i, l tatt>mcut , et· .. ar .. rq pcnd · l for,\ ,1ur 1wru al. 
'1'111 numh r n !mitt d i11 t,,ent)•on • m nth h.1 hP111 fi, llllr1dr 1 
1111 th1rl)-f ur: thr hun irul autl 11i11 •t • •11 111 •11 • nd t , hundr <I 
nd fif!('( 11 \\Omt•n. 
'J h t 
nd •Hntyei•lit: i 
p rio<l ha b PII t II l11111 r 11 
•11 rnc11 and four h1111drt'd 111111 
,111111. 'l~h • ,, h11I • 11111111, r di c l11ri1w th J•t>rio1l 
hundr llll(l i ·: thr e hun.Jr ht) mt II nnd tw 
ln111dr1 I 11d t ~ nt:- i "om •11; o :-thr II nd 
f , m 11 , r di ch rg • I r 111111( d 11in 
m II nc e, nty wo11H•11 inq ro,· •<I, one h1111dr <l . 11d f ,rty-011 111<'11 
i t) · '\ en \\'1Jmc•n , t:itionary or unimpro, ,-,I( fift_,. t \ 11 nJPII nu l 
f •11)· n • ,,,1111e11 diPd, and on1• man\' found 11ot in nnP Ii i11 • 
110 Pl'l L IH 
pl Ill (. 
hnn<lr 1! 
ll 11 I It , in• i11 tla • Ho pit. I Jun,. • l 
111 11 anrl t, o }11111 Ir d 11] thirtY• i 
,t\ 0 
worn n . 
1h d 
1 ntli i in 
, 1irh . 
ll t] ii( 
t 
., 
hi h i du ,·hi tly t th U\ ·r-
nd th imp rf t y t,m f n-
b •i ng r •m •rli •cl. 
for tl1 p •riod h, h 'II ii, 1• hu11'1n•1l nnd ei •h• 
• , Pllt. • H•n JIIPII and t, o hu11dr d II fortJ-
one lllllPll. 
II 11 , I l I•. 
'1 h • I 
h 
t L1c •i I. ture ppr 
11d 11til.1t111, th1c 11 
y t, m of 
a t ,, in , f l h , 
i11 •d 1111 rawu until lht• pr• rnt 
tqu r111tt11 l II umul t•h r •1•. The• ,,urk in the t\\l• 0<•tio11 for 
hi, h tlu 1pp1ul'ri,1tio11 \\:1 mn,h ha lu•t•11 ati fnl'toril} a1·t•11111 
pli h d ,ul l JI 1ftrtth ,111• t min th third , • 
tion of th• 11111 hi<·h h. d 11111•1• hcl'II :1tt1•mptrd hut "ith 
l I") 1111 ,ti r I( t,11 '1 hi \\ ork ha Ill)\\' 1•r<1,.!re 1:'1 fnr to-
11I <' 1111'1 ti III IHI, du,,1 d Ill', ,dll mukl' thl' Jfo pita) a mul'h 
nwr • de ir 1bl1 pl,ll I of r • idc•11r •, o far n Jllll'O air i Pon 'l'l"II I. 
'J h h , tin 'fhu i11 . II the• • \I nrcl , nine in 11111111,Pr, ha\'P ht>c>ll <'Ill in 
th < ot'ridor \I II tu poi11t .il,nut , 11 fc t from the ilo r nnd a 
r1 •1 t, r f 11 ]•I r ·11 in I u·h ope 11i11g, , hiPh , 11q,I,,1,.Jy rPm , " th 
1111i ,II r·e \ hieh forllll'l'l oht. i11Pd ,, h II tli1• 1111111i11 Wt•rt• ,war thc-
fl , 1 11 ult in' f10111 u in• th 111 1 pill on or a r po it r • for dirt 
11rl filth. 'l'ht ntil. tin, 1h11 Ii , lH•t•11 111 dc-, 1,y eutti11~ tbr 11 •h 
tht 1',lltilio11 II let pi11 r l' 0111 ' \\ hich "•i11g 0111) 
11111t i111 lu tl111 k, it n to huil I out pil.1 tc-r into P3 •It 
r 10111 ,f lit I k. I thl' op 11i11., hout t" 1 he i111•l1e fr ,m th 
flo I II tl11 1111p 1r lir l, in thu t·,m i c1 into thl' tti,• , :11111 th Ill 
out 11h tlir11 •h th < 1mp.111ilt• in tht ru f. Thi ,ork. nlonc-, forth 
1 Ii If th• )11 tit11tio11, h.1 bt n r1uilt• n Pri1111 , 11 • on-




It , t•mfort t • 11lti11 
1111pro\ Ill Ill, 
I I I' II' I I 
1p1 tttl 11, tio11 Ill 1,ll' r ,r tli • p111p 
1h Ill I I I h cl b II p•nd 
th r 11 r i l Ill , pr '\ i II 
of rf'pair f 
tl, f r l ~ in nc" floo 
t my nrri,nl. 
l"PJ.1 I. l F.:-1 E. 1' 
n r 
Tl1 Ill flh 
mf rt 
fli h d 
tlid tlH 11 ti ory: th 
1, • fir pl , .. , nd th fourth 
rt• ut iu th l'Orrid r 11 till 
1111 OJ ning th• 
r m in th ,old' l. t •nt 
1 I. c d i11 th h·1 111 •11t. ud •01111 etc- 1 , it h th, 
in• 11 th 1p, rtm nt , thc-. ir upply lit•inrr 
p.tt•rn, 
t,•:1111 pipt> thu ht, t-
k II fr11111 th' (' 111111 11 
l'h nnbt•r, • 1111 reinfore1•d h~ hin , 11 
llll ut. pti II ru ,111. u11d two eorri I ,r in 
t•ntt•r li:n•p b •c11 pui11t •d a , 'I') 111•,•p ar~ work, u th,•~ h d ht. 
C'OIDI: \ cry di11g:, n11,l tht• 1•11tti11., ,r th. 111 atl1l"1l to lll' di Ii 'Ill" • 
tion. Th• \\ater-clo t t i11 1111, ,·enter , 'Pr t•111itti11,., , l''I\ "r , wl 
tlw oil and , •ntil. ti,w pipP to thc- ,. ,·crt• "' •rh 11Jpd n11d w1• 11 ,,, 
h,, 1•0111plc•t • \" ntil. tion. 
In th• el Pt on the oflice tluor 1111• \\,,o.J, 11 ti 101· 11,I ti tur, hnd 
(' 111111~1w d t > lc-cny, nnd a hri,·k ur,·h wa turnP,1, nnd 11 tilP fl 01• 
l,iid inc 11w11t in it l'I P nud nil tl1t• 1•lo <'t h:, 1• 111 •11 Ii •ht~d by 
, om• 111i11or rt•pair ha,<' h •11111 d in tht• di JPII ar~. ,'t, r 
room for "l'O ·Pri1• , 11 I till gt'lll rnl 11pplie. or th lfo pita] ha, 
be II fini l11•d in th' h 1•111t>nt a11d a y t<.•m <•f di tril11 · 
inn I \\ hi ·h we anti ·ip. I will r 111 inn \' •ry III a, in• 
urn on i11 th ir w ·k of n•mod•li11, tl1 • y t 111 f 
h . tin• nd , ntil ti1w tit \\ ,rd t}I!' C'nrp II r nd paint •r hn 
t \\ 1 \\, rd pn•tt) thorou hi) rt 11 '\\ •d : 11d r pai II tt d. '1'111' , t r-
el, l't h.1," h • •11 r •11 \\ l d nd Ill'\\ ti tur • put i 11. 'I ht 1·, \\tr, 11•> 
lt·1th-t111t i11 th· ,: rd , 111rl lw 1011m th. t rt 11 • 1 for II hr 0111 
alHI ·lo et hnH• bec-11 tlh hh d, 1111,l p)I hc-at1•d, and 1•0111fort hlC' h. th 
TOPIJI l'Oll t ruct •1 I. 
• t w til llo r, laid i11 •m~n 011 hri ·k • reht• h 1,c I,• •11 put in 
. ·h \\R 11-ro Ill. Thc-r. \\U 110 \\, t •r HI th di11i11 '•1'0 Ill r r \\fl h-
iu ' Ii h , and , orn r ink h. lw II pl l' d in • ch : nd hot " 1 r 
i11trodu eel for that purp tlu , I 111 •01111c •· 
lion with th , entilating flue. \\ ith III coil in em •11t for 
1ryin • tow •I 1 >11 t flu opc-nin, iu o th• ir, ) h,1' l; t n c1 II• 
• 
14 H PIT L (B 
· ·h r,l t. kin« th• pl 
pr• iou ly u d t holrl th 
' lnth firt ·ctinth lil 
h Htr iu th • t ·r,nd 
ur) t lu •11 put i11 bei 1tt' 111am I• l 
t rk. Th · 11t ,thin•, 
t•, 11 liuht ing r om h:n 
m t1 u t d ti •nt <' n h , 1111,l room 1,y b , ud 
Ii k , r ht nuf'h «Ii rd rand <' nfu ion rC'mPdicd in 
H' al o hl' 11 pl H' •cl ,11ljoini11 , the- nttc>nd. 11 
1 o ,m II l !, th in ,. ( rp t Jun I Ii • •11 pl e •d II I h • tlo ,r f 
r<l ti\ l 1 11il <JII • 11 l fi, l' ,, t• l • n,I th' ward thu 111 11 
rnor1 ho11Hltk .nl1•hurful. 'u111h•r on•andthPoa t,h:n U\'Cll 
t(,1 , ith, omf, rtnLI • <'h ir. 
, p,rti,1111 
pr 
tl11 fu11d Ir. I,· •11 1• I' ud •tl in pur ·ha ing Ir ,pp r. 
oil pip< , ,rncl in puttin, in tit , , tllC' a11<l th w,rk 
i,w 11111, ith thl• ,ther r1•1•• ir . 
1 I I I l'I If I l l I I•. 
td, phoni c rrn t'lio11 ha l,1•t•11 mad,· with thP 1·1t) of )I 1111t 
'lc,1 nut, 111d mu ·h of rnr l,11 illl tran :wt •d 1, · thi , gC'111•. ; in 
dditi ,n to thi • h·ne 11 :m11111wint r in th m •di('al nflil'e, and th 
th.,t th• :m11• tnn milt •r i. 11,.. •cl for h 
to, 11 lim 111<l tl1 llo pi 1I t,1t1011 , wit ·h 1, ing 11 1•d t.o a· ·om-
pli h th1 C'h·111~ • f1 om th • to,111 1111 to th• hon . \ -r • h , • th • 
, h li I r h, 11 ·, 1· •r h p, an l t. blo 
t 1• ·It of t I io ,011~, ·ro,, n, or hand t I ·ph 11 • 
(' 11 hdl in t ht r • r kit h 11. Th• nt ire appro• 
111d d for tl11 · Pl · . 
\ JUE 
11 h1111 Ir ir mattrt• 
111f l I th p\li 
u ,I. I i ft 
r11 JUI. 
11 pr rurc>cl, ncl nr.. ,r •,it 
1110 t •c nomic. I h • 1 th rnn b 
L rn pur ·h d t r ·pl. r tho old ml 
1h 
d 




l" I b f r m. rri l h r f r 
int nd d, 11 it \ ill r 1uir 
FIIU·PH ll' \\ IL, 
ppropri 1t1 n ir thi • 11d r Ill In llll• 
nm n1rk nd t rr_) 
It f pl •ti 11 ri ti in d1i h it \\. 
1•1 •I <1 to f'ornpli h it. 
n I FI' ms P. 
Y ur t •uti n ha bC'en r. llul fr m tim tim to th rt III iud r 
till' ti f cth • . uh-b:t'-' 111 11t \I ill of the Ho pita!, nntl y u re 
u eowliti II th •y. r • in fr m <·rm · 
· ant 1. • th·: h. ,. • h II pru110111 
I ~omC' e. lnmity may r1 nit 11 
d the> c ar. Th r tim. t •cl · t, 
I' •11 • of th, t alrea,1: n•pl: to dlwr "ith 111•,\ 
500. The prl' •ut lwatin rf, ,. 
in u (' C'\Pr incC' it c 011 trn, tin11 ,ner t\\l'11ty )P:tr. \crP 
, r_) much injurl'il by 11 ·ing wat •1· lrnm :m a1·t1 i. 11 \\' II 0111 • l,lr 
,, thl', ·t io11 of th eh 111ic.tl in tho ,, nl r h, Yit1, p.1r1 iall) ,1 • 
tr •)t.:d thl' pip• "that th\'y :11· t·un t ntly bur tin, ind lt•aki11 ,. 
lt h. l, •{'Olli•, <'ry Priou matkr to att •mpt to patd1 up nnd 1· •11 •w 
th m d111·in th· wint •r. ~·h •11 11 ed1•rl f ,r tl1 comf rt f thC' 111 titu-
ti n. ;\Te c. 11 <'<' nomiC"all.) u O per . m111m f r rt•n 'I\ in th. t 
11 r i II of th h1•a i11, appr in ,l in th• J <>1111 nt. 'I h 
f h . tin :v1d ,c>ntil et ion , f th• , 1• t" in, 
ir pr , i, 11 t, tht• irnprn, •· 
m •nt ju l .1ppro:tt'hing ,•om I'll tion. hon and du p· 
pr pri, t d fort" c• ·tic II of th, a t \ i11 • I think I,· P<'<•lltllllit•al 
111 11a' men th, I. 111 •uni \\ ill mro111pli h thC' rP.1tJL tor the thr<'<' 
ti n on th \\ l t i l' 1111t u la<l, 111d , h 'I'" pur<:' nir 1 o 1nud1 
11 l d. Thi ·ill m. k th• •11tir • I lo J•ll I. c mpll.'tl'ly, ntil. t(• 
in Jon ~-.) ttn rd idi11 , in tlw r r , 11 of our 
p ti 11t, and 1 p g .my •picl mic r m lmial di • c. 
ag, an • ppropri ti Jll ~·n • k d for rel,nildin, • nd n-
r • o),] tilt r II ed for fill riu our,,. t r b •f r, it intro 11 ·• 
1 [B 
tion 1111 h )1 , 1 , 11d r p, irin, on of the r ,•rvoir . 'I h • m un 
of 1ppr ,pri tion 111a1l1 pr 1\ < fl 111. 11 ieil•11t, I l 1arn, to r ·p ir th 
r l noir, .in,[ th• fill •r I, l, 111 •11tird) u le 11(1 , orthl · ,,.,. 
11 d tlu nm o ;, 01 o to huiltl a Hit r of ulli,·i,·nt ap. C'ity to up. 
ply c-1 , r, 11111 \\ ,\t •1 for our lwu hold. 'I hi i 1111<' of t hl' 11 • • ~i-
t i iu co111111011 , ith pun ir upply a111 mu t h had in rird •r t 1 
r ult nf! \ rd off <Ii ta l'. fmpurc- air :rntl impur 
t f rmid bl t•11 •mi of tl,e human r. ·• A 
) urf cc <lrai r \'l'll" ur 
en k 11(1 of th> y ar, •> that th r 
i \l'I") mudrl. an I 11111 or 11 1I 110 tirn • i it in a t'o11ditiu11 t 
h II d fur dri11ki1w \\ t r Hr1tl l'1tli11:1ry purpo. P , with1111t I, •in, 
filt ., • 1. 
\ t' find thL• \\fH< 11-,1 in• 111attrt• thP mo~t 1•0111t'ortal,h• 11d Po-
rH>tnic I ht'tl , ,·:111 1 • llo pit, I, u11<1 a it i :1111011" tlll' 1110 t 
import, nt it •111 in l' ri11, t r th• i11, II<', who nr • o ~P1wrallytro11lilel 
i h in m111iu, t prr,, id • <·om fort 1,J,, li ·] , we cl,· t re en 111 •h mor 
t fumi It th• in ti 11tio11, crnd h d t', ti t11 11pply thl' pl, c·t•" tho 
l11 1kln nd, t•l'II out. h,r thi purpo 1• w • hall lll't'tl '!,IHI per 
1111111111 durin, th · 111• l t11 o y • r • Our wa hi11~-111nt'hi111• ha,·1• I, 11 
in u • 11i11<• or 11•11) , and n• Wol'II out 11d likc•ly to fall i11 pil' c 
t ny titn •, l<adtw II i11 \Pl") Pt'11111 1ro11l,l(l, with ,,11r i · h1111dr<'ri 
p opl<• to pro, i,le t·lt• 11 1•lutlii11J.! for. 'l'IH· m:whirw han• :llwa) 
I,• •11 o l 11 , 1d1•d, 01· t 111 y 111i •ht 1111\ e I. ·te1l <'\'l'II lo1w1•r than th y 
hll\ •, Id• irt• to 111·0,'Ul'l' thn·t• 111 l'hi11,• to rcpln1·e the ol,1 nm· • und 
011 • ddition I to 11pph•1J1C'11t th1•ir "ork. It ha-. li1•c11 11 mun trnt 1 
thnt tht 1,r III C'hin • j ... 11111C'h 111or · lural,lt•, P<'111111111ic. l . nd ati • 
f,H tot), nnd ire that kind for d1ieh ·2 500 1 ill b n C'dcd. 
'l'h 1•. C'l1111 l • C' rd• tN. C'<l Qnr h, It r for eattle mrl ho, n I 
\\(' 11 ,I , oil, uh t 11tinl he I f r tht• <'attJ,,, nnd a pi~ •r) for h I-
t rin • 01 in <· mw ti II lith tlw" l,11il<li11g. prop1r 
pl.1 fot I • d kPPpiu, dry our h1111h r thnt ,,·c• 11, fmm timt• 
t 1111 • in Jllj k ir . \VP <':\II p11H•l1 • l11nib1•r 111or111•co11 111i1• II~ by 
· r-lo 1,l, hut. no 1 l.1 • h•1 hith rt id d 
of l or l or · · 
ur · f, r ur . p • 
r 1p 3,00\l. ' of r 11 ~ tin 
th ' h h •n ,Ion in th c• t ,·ing to r\\l I mu h 
u d d in th kit h 11 11 \ t • ml coff e urn , f d- r , 
RT 
in , r ·1• • • 
in · 
1 liuil · 
I ·ti tu th p . 
• 1rift. indh idu. I i 
m. b_ no · · · ri · 
r · t m 11 
ou th u ur . 11 1 ubl_ 




tio11 • nd 
ur• to pr tli l 
r ut f 
urn ·h I I t r 
. r th in :m 
I Ll'li H it i t11 trtll' p licy of th' tat tt1 tak • <'011 111ic :m• 1 f 
it pr pert). 'I hl• terril,le • ·01111t that we hnni l'l' d fr 111 tim to 
tim of th hur11i11!! of ho pita I ~ 11 our attt•ntio11 to tltr- f 1·t that '\\ 1 
h '" n : tPJll tin alarm in thi £11 titution. Tht>r houl.t I, n11 ,lll· 
11u11 ·ht11r in or lll':lr tlw ollk , 1•011nect1•tl hy wirl• wit It .tiff1 rent por-
tio11 of th huil1li11g •• nd ' I' l·inll~ ,1 ith tl11• at(it' b menl><, ll(l 1111-
fr ,quc-nt plaCl' : 1-.o with th1• kitC'h 11 , h·1kcry antl whu 'H'r tl1t n• 
tin•. In all tht· lo • Ii th• n y t 111 of thnmo. tat hould h put. 
in, , thnt iu ca. of a fire, in t nt n •011 alarm wonltl 1, ,i\ 111, n111l 
tlil' pin • of th• fin· <ll' itru, tl•tl in a ·011 to ay ', not only th h11iltl-
i11g, Lut p rlt11p . C'ure. :lll(l hun,lr •11 uf Ii\'' . For t·otllll <'Ii 11g t Ill' 
\\, nl with. i •n, I , pntti11i:r in a "Y t •m of thermo tat , and 1•on11 • 
i11, alarm with larg• lJ ,IJ in tht• tow r. 0) ll('tual 'timat,• of ,vLstt•J'll 
l~lt <'l ric ( o., :!,0110 \\'i II bl' n••pti rctl. 
'I hi qu tion ha fon·•tl it ·plf upon y ,nr, att ntion fr11111 yi• r to 
and ha 1, •en nhly pr cut •d to former L · t now th,• 
d i tPr nn P\' •r lwf,,n. 'l'h Io , Ii, tl'nth 
f nit • t.ntP !ttm !tat then , 2 Ill' i11 the 
."t tl o ll. It i foir to 1' tim t · th 11t1111h1 r ha 
in n•a ,, I to :l 0011 d11ri11g thP pa t tltrl'P ·,, r . Th, fig11n• n 
ome,,hal t:trtlirw wh,•11 ,,,, rnm idPr th, fa!'! that 011ly l,flt)O are 
pr ,id d \\ith ho pita) ,•an·, th• r• idu• !JPiu• altPn•d o,,,r th• 
, t tc in jail , Im hou , an,! iu prh. t f milh• . 'l'h • t •rribly 
<'ro,Hl I conditio11 o our ... t t.e in tit11ti, 11 i o hl d •plon•d,. ud i 
pr ju<li •i, l to 111• lie t n• ult of trcntrn 11t. 
l p II 11111i11g the re pull iliility , up •ri11te11de11l ,,r tlii llo · 
pi 11 found a you k11ow,011c• h11111lr d ui1l "i ht •t•11 nw11 nd t\\Prit~-
:-1 
1 
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fh <1 11 th udition 
of tin 
· u phil nthrop., or \ 11 hum 11ity. 
11 1bl • f r u<'h car , r Ii f w hy your ord r 
nd in th t 111 1111 •r our 11nm rr 
1undrr d hu \'Car• ac• •umrno,lati 11 , ahout 1111 hun-
th II , pit in •nd "d for. \\ hat c, n I, tl nt to 
, in ide nd out ide · two lfo pi I : 
. d in thi 111d oth •r , , ncl th· re ult 
to th• l'Olmti tlw111 ch·l' and a 1 
im of cli •a • in a pitiahh• ('OtHlitiou. 
nntl trtll' phi!. uthrupi t ha h" •11 th. t 
for th can• of the in • 11c i the 
,Ian. Undt>r th• wal hful car• of 
1 o cU1 d I rom t hn 1w11pl · hy l h(• l<•gi. latun•, nd 
l h ch of ht>nil and heart which cmin ntl • 
qu lify t o I u rni ion, any in titution can but b 
dmini ter d, nd tilt' b' t po ihlr re ult lo humanity 
ured. In <lditi n to thi h tly, in Iowa WI' ha\'e a l,oanl of vi itur 
ppoint l h) th Gov •m r, 1111 •IPdP•l on l'l'tJtlllt of their p • uli r 
fitn for u h I lJOr of lov(, nrnl t hl' Ilo. pi taL ar op •n to their 
in p ·tion hy l w. I it•nnially ,. port of th' t •warclship of th, 
I , r1l II l of th• 'up rintPnd nt , i pr cnt •d to th • rcprl'~(•nta• 
tiv f thP pc pl• iu th< Le ,j latur • a mblc<l; and finally the hil•f 
~:xc ·utiH of th1 , tat h 11th1 rity, 311(1 a1lvi •. from tinw to tim 
in r rel to th · ]fnr' of th c w r,l of th• 'tat•. ·ot "1 wi h 
otmty in tit11tio11 or ny ot I m. They arc not thn gnanl •d 
r t nde r~ 1 •ft to tlwm clvc:-:; and if th 





l for. J tit n •vcr h id th t low thu ontr ct 
f h r unfortun t hy "forn1in • them out·• to th low t 
llo pita!, I am r al 
11 olving th' ,1 quc tion; anti 
i I ·ill a to con trn t addition 
r · pit.-,\ hi ·h 1 
co ori •in I huililiu••· 
,litio,1 I h ril ,\ork, rl' pon il,ilit~.and ('011 t· 
1 .1 l ,P RT 1'' HE J>.bl l. 'T ... I E. L 
num 
iv• Luil lin • ·it · f offi-
' o 011 tlu• ground· 11 th 
n m · • •n and I un,lry h Ip, awl Ii ther, ·t•pt 
t te pon till' dditional }' ti ut to h trial •d, 
'J n f r Luildin, :u111 fntur •ar, ,,.·111 J I t 1 11 ,y any 
oth •r pl 11. Imm· i Le a ·commoilati(lu i wh, t · 
to hi • ,ldition complctt• I :uul 01· 
.\ •mhly uerl't<ling th 111 
hin ry, c, rp •nt r. :uHl ma, h f·. 
i_th thi kin 1 of work ,o that the l'arli1• t • nd hr t. po jl,J 
ill l •d, and th pr to th, t t' ·tent 1·1 lie, ed. \\' 
h.n , th 11, th mo t c on mic•, I ch nw lor. dclitionul huilcliiw . tho 
rn onomic",l plau for k •pin, th• per capit ~ 1·w,t of 111aint ,111u 1 ,1 
. bl figure; :incl th mean for the mo t prompt. 
11 of the work, o a to further lll'C()lll!llodatc thl· 1111 r., 111111 ,itt 
f th , tate, nnd tl111 fnr n•li<>,·l• till' impPrntiY clcm:uul for 
mor • l'UOIII. I uLm it tlu• plan to yl11tr Boanl for tlii acl1liti 11 , ntl 
Th 
n th m to th,, Lcgi laturc, kin, for nn appropriation 
ordingl.}:• But thi ·ill nut I,, ufli h•nt provi ion, 
1oulcl ttll fnrtlH r m. k1• ·upriatiun for 11 
Ill • CUii\' ni Ill •·tion uf . 
' pot for pl · 11 'W ho pital in thi 
yh r<>quir•d,iu<liff r•n oftlu · 111111uuw•alth. 
ran port ti1111, to 1•01111tie nd individual , l, ,,, 0111 1' 
tC"m and l':m Ii · ,·urt ill'd b · •1111v ni •nt 1wc• , •hPn 
1r • thu lo· tccl. 
undin th• ho l'I m, r f1 mi liar\\ ith 
th III Ill nd l'Oufitl Ill' i tbu · n a thorou ,}t c-
h th<' mann r of condu ·ti :\ hi<•h H'r\ m,Ll<'· 
ri tr ·11 then the. dmini trntion an tin 11 lfnin. •>f 
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th• in ti ution. , th pati<>nt i pr mptl: r . 
mo, to th h f riy tr atm nt i ~ur 
1111 h pr ,chwin, itiz II in kad of a life lntrtlen, J,y thi 
, .. re pit I h d h II at a m r • r<>mot point the,, 
uulrl 11 <Id y <1 mc1 l1ccom pcrmnrwnt. 
l lit~ •ht opp ,rtuuity for fri •n 1 , mu h I ,; it tlw 
hil in th h pit I, \hil 1,urd,•u. 
un t ,. I nt Pnterpri. t•-. of th 'L 
an phi] nthropi<' nn,l friP1111ly foclin , toward 
lid •d · t , to 1111 rY . On oth r, rnl 
m, t import rnt, r a ot h 111, th di tnncc tn our II 
i · on <'Ill upon Ion, trip , e 1•1·t·ially in ca ~ of 
d1 •11 10 r' often ht, h 1t few 11. y aft •r 
conlin nwnt, ith pu •rp ml ft•\'l'I' or,, l from mania; tin· Ion, 
jou kn o .·]urn ting a t,o IP:\\'t> th1• p:1ti nt at the Ho pita! 
11 ,-11 rilrnnd e nditiou. Thi In titut,ion, and all kindr>d 
on th t • 11 • led i11 tlll' future, houl,l h • called llo pita! for 
th 1 11 11n Nl n re inc·lim>d to 1lo hv the , . 
11 m1 ,Lbl ti 11 '' o ylum~ for ltu•nrahll' In 11 •·' 
rn jorit) or th <' ha,• ntlh•icnt 111i111l to rcali:r. that, 
if tr II f Prr I r II in tit.ntion thu~ namccl, they il'a\'i> h1•• 
hi11 l all ho 111 it thr • holtl, · ml thu the) an• rohl11•d 
of th •ft them in their mi fortutll', ·rnticipation of tu-
tur h alth nnd hnppin • in thi !if•. 'l'ho c who haw 1lcvotc1l th ir 
livt to tlti p · i lty co11°11r in th opi11io11 thrtt. :Pparation of thP re• 
· ·nt 1111 l'hronic •• • nf i11 nnit\' i 11ot only,, ron"' in thc,,r,• hut J • • ' 
irnpra tit',1hl inc. 'Ution. Evl ry ho~pital for the i11s:rne i, lur ly 
lillr ] \ ith th incnr, 1,J it h •in , • f to , y that out of cv ry fiv 
hnm1r ] p ti nt found in a Ii pitnl not 111on1 than fifty, n• l'Ur bl , 
h tho \ ho <lmill • l, r mnin n ft,w month , nnd 
ir l on tuntly a umul, tin<~ re i,tm' nre in-
<'llr hl , nd houl l bt: •ar •d f r, for lif, . 
'I h <'hroni rt oothirw i11tl11t•ncc o,·pr tl11• r cent 
011 id 1 1J tt r ati fi d, mt! rdicn• hi mind 
of m, II) d Ju ud ion in r 
f th ii tit1 · •11 it ohj t. 
)11 th oth r c v ry of nt 1•a. e i II in. pir-tion 
tu th d1ro111 ' imul tin, 11< ur criu, him to hop tl1 t 
lu tn in turn Ill ~ r • o, er tl111 111 hi life happy, h p~ful 
D in ifl.h·ll d hie. l th r 
t 11 m 1ro,; i n f r th i r m 11 ; hi 
, Illin ,i fo · ndi 
Tht 111 tt •r of p rn · h 
h f r ) 011, nd hy my 1 J t l 111 
o m th t ju t iur,lc •on iur 11,· ou, of 
till •r • t inju tit• of forein' inno' •nt. p r on , unfortunat <'I; u •h to 
r 1uir tn, tmcnt tor hrain di P •, to a · ,,i, ll• with mur,!t•rl'r aml 
thi \ · . " h. t nm4 b tlw fl' !in • ,f c,·cry ri •ht 111in,lccl p •r 011, till 
fortun, tc nuu •h to hnv<' wif •, i tcr, father hr thcr, nn or d ught,•r 
in UL, r111d kn \·i11g if tak •n t th 11 pita!, uch mu th,• th ir 1 • 
o ·i te \ mil,l applic. ti III of th <,olden Rule, it oc· ·nr 
nn t fni I to ·ur thi 111 lign nt c er• l'OC •. 1ilorally thi are 
d h ul II their iufluen for c\'il i ·un t. nt and cl 111 r. lizin . 
'l lwy I e nl o our mo. t vi ·iou nd dan •rou J>Ulicnt • T t l l'lll to 
111 that whil · the ~tat• i ,•r l'tin, the p<'nitenthtry at ~\nnmo 
in, houl<l be t•on tru ·t •ii for thi el, , a111l f r tho earn ted f1 r 
rinw 111d found in a11e, th. t tl1ty 111 y II Ii• und r oh ,•rnltiou, 
ithou thl' opportunity fore cnpe \'hich there i in ho pitnl. \t 
h ,lllll' time th y c, n hnH• pr, per tr•, tm •nt if 11 ·(• nry, aud, if 
ahh to ,ork, (' nnot hirk it, \\h II tr II fcrn•d to our 111 titution. 
'1111 ill I o l w y \\ ith tht• attempt tn f i •n iu , nit), hopin, 
th r h) to h • r •mo, d to th llo pitnl, 1 l'liJll h, rd , 01 k or Plo1 
ltn, •th1• . It i to b h p ·d thi opp 11· unit) will II h nlkm 1•il to 
1,) , itlwut rnakin, th ne,· • ,LI') nud uit 1,IP pro, i ion i111li• 
·ltG 1111 I l 
Urt, t inju tice hn· IH'<'ll ,lonl' thl' bonajid ·itizen of thi , tat 11 
fth 1Lv p rmit · ,. Pnt.totl I 
10 th mt m 111nt r n th in em · 110 (m11 
i m le r pon ibl • for th ir r •mo, r crl'd l n 111• 
u bl . Th, I w ha milit t<'d g in t th 
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nd ta -payer in thi way. We have been compelled to receive all 
nch ca e , and hen the In titution be me much crowded that 
di cbarg Ii t mu t be made ,:mt, in order to make room for n w, 
comer , it ha been n •c A ary to place upon the Ii t the name of tho e 
hal'iog legal ttlc•ment in order to ecure their removal by counti 
re pon ible, wttile the tramp, vagrant, and others, who have nev r 
p id a ceut of ta toward the Ho pital, are left to enjoy its comforts 
and care; a cla oon tantly accumulatin and increa ing in number 
until there are now pre ent in the In titution over one hundred ho 
ha never aided in ny way to ecnre the comforts they enjoy, whil 
many of tho e who have been taxed regularly for the building of the 
In titution are in county hou e . I submit that this i a gro lDJU 
tic , and there ou ht to be some legislation by which it can 
r medi d. 
AllU EllE TS. 
Th impor n of properly dir cted di e ion fo'r our pati n 
cannot b too mphati Uy dwelt upon. The introduction of ny 
nte mm nt, gam , or amu ement of any kind, by which the mind, 
too mu h giv n to intro pection, i attr cted, and the though di• 
rted in o h r and h lthy chann 1 i a point gained in the ri ht 
ir tion in th iodi idual c e, and aid ju t that much in reli ing 
b di1 d brain, nd con equ nt m ntal obliquity, from the itrita--
t1on u ing h bnormal ondition, and thus tarting the patient on 
ro d r co ry. ith thi nd in i w, e have purch ed on 
r grand, and one cabinent grand, upri ht piano, both from th 
fa ry of m. Kn b ., Baltimore, d. These instnl• 
un urp d in brilli noy and we toe 
ou of mu h tification our bou ehold, and ther 
1 rg num r of our f emal patien who could perform 
bl upon h m. Two billiard bl have been pl ced in 
n' fford th m n of hiling away man oth r-
b kly dao • i continued mo t of th 
nt r d in ith much ze t, and hi 
u io for our da 
m among the 
mu io i thu a 
ise in the autlt 
nd prin, a Pl'Q 
1 .] REPORT F THE 
h O pr nted, con i tin of declamation re itation" I ct 
y , th re ding of pap r edit d by pati nt ; on , by th 
ll d The Ho pita! Bug! • and tht> other b~ th • g n-
tlem n, The l n rro ; the nt rtainment u ·u lly l' ml'ludincr 
with a pi y debat on om important qu tion of hur ·h or t It', 
the di u ion being largely rried on by patient . During tho 
amu em nt e on, on Tue day venin the o y-hydrogen light h 
b n brought into r qui ition, and th ,·i w of citie , public build-
in , land cap , etc., all ov •r the world ha e been hown, an in truc-
ive and nt rtaining lecture by one of the phy ician a<·compan ing 
each pr entation. , T(' hiwe al. o had veral dramatic cntert inm •nt 
bich were highly plea ing and v ry er ditable to the performer , 
con iderin the appliance at hand. In this connection I will ay 
that f 1 v ry eriou ly the need of a convenient amu ement hall. 
Our hri tm ntertainment, when each patient received om token 
from fri nd at home or here, placed on Jar e evergreen hri tm 
tre highly enjoyed; and the mu i I pro mm , both o 1 
nd in trum ntal a greatly appreciated. On hington' Birth• 
da , in the e ning, a ma querade ball a given, wh n e enty-fiv 
or mo ma qued, and a ery happy occa ion follow d. hen th 
ea her i pl nt the patien ar allow d to he out of door dail 
m the airin -cour , and tho con idered tru ty bout the ground , 
a d e en about town. Dorin ttled ther, wh n the ro d r 
tien go out carria e riding, and, in the int r, I ighin 
are in vogue. band h be n organized r ntly from 
the office and employ con i tin of n p , including 
and suppli ompt ' rench nickle-pl d in tru-
m n . The re makin good pro nd afford c IJ nt mu i , 
n b gr n in front of th Ho pi 1 10 h , mu 
tifi ion of our p ti n • on b 
nd abou th buildin o t 
tion, and th n mann 
rtment nd in th rdinary h 11 ork. 
f th di ur cl y 
hi , in uppl d b th, nd 11 of 
ifi • ion f th p officers, nd mplo7 • 
JI J'IT\L [BI 
r. ,. 
fr m our farm nd •,ird n. 
'" •tal,le , f thl' ,lifTl rl'rtl, nri •tif' , 
rntir hou t>h,,1.t, 11 , hy j11,1iciou f r" i •h 
thi i c nliuucd throu~hont the pri11 ,, um-
1111 r nd. ut11rn11. r •r numlJer uf tlw I'· tient a ~i t in th \· rk 
of ,·ulti 111111 11d, rl' thu 1, 11 •lit •d, b th mcntnlly and phy icall), 
111 I th, 1r 1 hor contrihutl' tu, rd •11abli11~ u to rai e, i11 grr• t r 
, riet) nu I cpl, ntit), th• product of the f rm :111,l nar◄ ll•II th. 11 \', 
oth rn i u •ould. 'I h · Ii t follo ;ng i for th year,; 1 l allll I :?. 
'I hi b 111 nu un om111011ly \'Pt on!', 17.0fi in ·111• of r in 
b.1 in, fallrn it1<·P .April I. It ha l11•c11 \f!ry dilli<'11lt to .~Pt into thl• 
fi 11 of corn, pol lo nd mrdPn \ Pg •tal,I ·, to ~i\'t• tht• 1•rop prop •r 
<' n, but, not\\ ith ·taniling thi dr,rn hal'k, \\!' han fifty :tl'l'l' of oat, 
f,11ty er of c•orn, t.,Hnty ti\ a •rp of potato•, a11d nhout liflP n 
, 1 r • of •,1rd 11, •, t. hie 1m k•r 1·ulthutio11, with :1 pro pp1•t of n 
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2 H PITAL AT MO T PLE A T. 
ACKOWLKDG K T8. 
I 3esir to c pre my thank , and that of our patien , to the pro-
prietor of the following paper , who have o kindly ent u their 
i sue gratuitou ly from day to day and week to week, throughon 
the period ju11t clo ed. The me age thu delivered have fonn 
I ,dgment in the heart of many who thu had the only means of iQ 
ing intelligence from their homes, and the peru al of home pape 
ha afforded a bright pot in their live here. We tru t thi may 
found a growing Ii t, until all the new paper published in thi Ho 
pital di trict will be forwarded to their unfortunate con tituen 
Th nbjoined i tbe Ii t now sent: 
The landard, hicago, Illinois. 
Daily Gautte, Burlington, Iowa. 
Tile Time-Table, Lena. 
mi• Weekly E,,igle, inton. 
Dail11 B gisttr, De Moine . 
Joumal, ount Pleasant. 
Prua, ount Pie nt. 
Herold, onnt Pl nt. 
lotoa tale Pra,, Iowa City. 
T/i, at'°1ial Democrat, ( erman), Dubuque. 
EIM:trlc Light, r halltown. 
T/'6 Democrat ( erman), DavenporL 
The ate- 'ty, Keokuk. 
~, O/Jaerver, De itt. 
Th, Nt"nt1r, ry ille. 
Tii, dverti.atr r ton. 
an B,wen Democrat Keo auqua. 
onona lounty auu,, On a. 
Deqf- 'Ute Hav,keye, onncil Bluff . 
• 'Ute Optic (t oopie ), Little ok, rkan 
to o cup the po ition of 
h h fill for many yea 
dinary ability, and I can but e 
e · 1 thank for muc 
rin the period of unc 
ented Dr. nney, my 
or· my personal thank 
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him for mn h aluabl ervic bile ·et unf ruili r with the Ho~pit I, 
and the c n ient iou di b r 
It wa a matt f ·ncf're regr t to 11 that in D unb •r 1. t l>r. 
I. P. Brubak r f, und it necce .ary, on ccount of ill health tor i •n 
hi po ition a ec ml A i tant and k refu • in unoth r l'litnah•. 
Thf ood wi h of the hole hou <'hold follow him, · a result of 
hi rificin d , otion and intt•lligent nice whil with u . Dr. 
a E. Witte, ho occupied the po ition of Third A i. tant w 
promoted t fill thi vacancy, and ha been mo t indn trion. and 
f ithful to duty, i ing evidence of cientific research and onci n-
tiou carP equalled by few. 
Dr. Frank P. P k, recently graduated from hi ago fo,lical Col-
appointed Third A i tant Phy ician and Pathologi t, and 
to u uch indorsement a to lead u to e pect inCTea ed in-
ter t in thi, department of our work. 
To r. E. el on, teward, and Mrs. F. V. ole Matron, during 
th riod of my admini tration, are due my h rty thank for loyal 
acting nice. 
eno Trope continue to di charge the dutie of upervi or 
of the f male divi ion in a mo t acceptable manner, and great credit 
a due her for mo t faithful and elf- acrifieing di eharg of duty. 
an r. . H. Lyon, upervi or of th male department. To 
JD&DY indu triou attendan and employ ar due pecial mention 
for their kind and con iderate re of tho e placed under their oh r , 
and for faithful rvice. 
Finall , I d ire to e tend to o ntlemen my he rtf lt than 
for th ordial eloome I ha e r at our hand , and for your 
kind word of ad ice and hearty upport in the he 
of h Ho pital. , ith gratitu to our for 
· untold nd protection from pe til n 
• i lo ing ar the unfo un te on 
· ar o d ar to u , nd f oe 
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D?RB~T .E~"P.EXs IT. 
'SS.,. 
TO WJIO.ll JSSUl':O. X ""llAT l'X'J' • 
1 R11k,mb{'r, ~frGreg-or &. BainC's ................. iHardwnre ........................... . ......... . 
~ T. :.\.UttPulwrger, :· ............................• :Clothing .•...................... . .•.......•.... 
~ ('. H. bin rt in .................................... ,~and •........•. , .•.•... . .••••.....•.•. . .•.•.•.• 
4 l'. 'l'. Twiutin;.:: .... , ...•..•...........•....•••. 1GrocC'ries .. . .......••......•. •..••. • •.• • ...••. 
.. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . •......... f'lothing ..........•...........................•. 
. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . Uroccries . . .• . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . • . . .. , . 
. . . . .• . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . Flour and feed .......... . .. . .........•........ 
. _ ..... .... . .. .... .. . . . . ..... Brooms ..•......... ........ . .......... .••. • . •. 
-I. \\'. Hn1rterson ............................... ~u11dri1•s .......... . ...... . . . .. . ... .... . .. ., .. . 
JO'llawke>·c l'ul, ......................•............ Exchanr,es ............. . ....•....... ... . ..... 
l1 (' .. B. S:, l~. H. R. Co ...•....................... Freight ..............• . ....................... 
1~·11011si>n1:u1 &. Budmnan ...............•......... 1hrocrries .................. . .......... . ....... . 
1:LJ. F. S;ugant .................................. Stationl'ry ..........•........... . ........... 
1-1 Van ('i,;e & Throop ......... . .. · ..............•.. .I lard ware ............••......... . .........•.... 
Jr C. Y. ,\1110ld .....................•............ Salary ........................................ . 
Jh . .\. E. \\'illinms ................................ Hlacks1nitlling ................................ . 
17 !I. X. ('rnnl'.... . ..........•.....•.•.....•.... Stationery .....................•.•.............. 
]-.IFeli.x. :Marston&, Blair ......................... Baskets ......... . .......................... . 
19 -~'- \\'. Pnrher ................................... Apph,s ..........................•...........•. 
:..'0,1'. Jf. Anlrobus ....•........•.....•.......•... • . '<>ats ••••••.•••••. .•••••••..•.•.••••••••••••• 
21 \V'. F. l\"ixon ..........................•........ .'Butter .. ...............................•.. 
~ (' , J. C'lnrk. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ................ Oats . .. . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . ,. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . • . , ...... ~ .. -- -..... ··········· 
. ········ 
• O O O • o O O O O O e O • o O o <IO o O o O o O o J>o__,. .. ,,'--.,.l • O o o O o o • o • O o o O o o 1 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , .... Hut tor ......... ........ , .. 
.. . . .. .. .. . . ... ... .. ... Butter............ . .. . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Mortunry exp£1m1cs. . . 
. . . .. . • ... . .• . . . . .. . • . 1'>1ittens .•............ 
, "° •••••••••••••••••••• Bulter ............ . .. . 
. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . Butter ................ . 
. . .. . . .. . . .. . . •. . . .. . . .. Butter ....... ...... .. 
. .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . IButU-r ... ............. . 
. . .•.•. .. .. ...•....•... ~heep ................ . 
. . • . • . • • • . • • • . . • . • . . . • . . ! ~~eam work.. . • . . ..... . 
.. . . .. . . .. . . .. . ... . . ... . . Dry goods ............. . 
. .. . . ..• . .. . ..•.. . . .. . .. Hutter •........•. ....... 
........•.•...•.•....•..• \Vood ................. . 
... . , ............•.•.•...• Coal .•.....•. 
························ .......................... ........................ 
• • •••••••••••••••••••••• , ., '-•t,'--'W .......... .. ..... . 
utche.r ..••. , ...........• llnrdware .... ....... . 
······················ 
: • '. : : : : : : : • : : : : : : : : : : : •• 
1
1 Mittens ... , • . . . . . . . .. 
legrnph Company •.... .Messages ......... . .. . 
. . •. . • .. . .... . • .• • . •. • . .. Butter ......... . ... . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Visiting commiLt 
. . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . ; .Groceries ... . .......... . 
.. .•......•............. Dry goods ........ . •........ 
. . .. . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • ! Pl our and feed .....•.•.. 
. . •. . . . . . . • • . . . • . . • . • . .I Potntoes .....•.......•. 
. .. . . .• . . .. . . .• . . .!Coal ......•... 
mpany •....... · · · · 














































RENT EXl'ENS}; A UNT-CO~"'ITh"l.l 
To wnol1 15:-tnm. OX WHAT AOCOID"'T. 
: . : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ; : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : i ;;(;~-~; . : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : . : : : : . 
on ...•...................•........... Dry goods . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . ..•......... 
n . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dr) J!00ds ...........................•.......•.. 
. • . •. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . (;lm;i. .......••.....•.••• . •. .. .•...•.•.....•..•.• 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Pnsturagti.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . •............. 
ibu ............................. ~ledical su11plirs ............................... . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . • . • . . . . . • . . Urocrries ...................................... . 
. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . GrocPrirs .................................... . 
o ........................... ~!P1lieal ::;upplies ...... . ....................... . 
.... .. .. .. .. .... .. .... .. .. .. .... . 'Fi,b . ......................................... . 
.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . Shoes. slippers, etc ..... .. ..................... . 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • 1 \\' ooli ............•.......•.. • • • • • • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · 
: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : · : : : : : : : : : : : I W:}:~r-: : · : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
:, Ut• ........................... Groceries ....................................... . 
. . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Butter ........................................ . 
: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : r 1\~~--. : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
11! •••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••• .'l Inrdwnro .....................•................. 
Co .............................. <>ii ............................................. . 
, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... Chairs, etc. . . . . " . . . . . . . . . . ................... . 
.. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . • .. . . . . . . . Stationery goods. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... . 
. . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . (,rocrric-s ................................. . .. 
, ................ "' . ........ Plasleriug hair ................... , ... , .... . 
. .. . . .. . • .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . Bluc~smlth111~ .. . 
• . . . . . .. • . .. . . •. . . .. . . .• . • . . . Aled1e11I supplies. . .. . . . .. . ... .. . . . . . . . . . . 
.\lIOl'NT. 













Novewber .. . 
November .. . 
.Noveml,er .. . 
Non~mher .. . 
Xnvembcr .•. 
I 
December ... , 
Decrmber .. . 
Uocmnher .. . 
Decemlier ..• 
DecemlH:,r .. · I 
Decemb1!r ... 
D1•c1•mber .•. 
DecPmher .. . 
Dt•cewber .. . 
DPcmnber .. . 
lJect:mhn .. . 
.IJeCt'lllller .. . 
Vt:eemlwr .. . 
DP<:£'111h,·r .. . 
De1·ember .. . 





r , . 
r .. 






January ... . 
January ... . 
January .... . 
January .••.. 
January .... . 
January .... . 
January .... . 
URRE..."iT EXl'.E.."iSE A.CCOUNT-Co~-r-eroEI>. 
TO WllO:ll ISSUED • ON WllAT .ACCOC\T. 
.. -.-
:--·Daniel Trac·v ................................... ,\Vood .......................................... . s 
C. A. ,rilson .......... .......................... ' \Yood ....................................... .. . 
iO'S. ,raters ............. ......................... ·fBeeves .••.........•.............•....•..... .••. 
71 Pem· .Morrison ................................. Butter ................................. ........ . 
i'.? ,J. "'· lle11tlerson ............................... Sundries ................................ ....... ' 
Total ....................•. ............... ,s 
1 IIousemnn & nuchanan ......................... Groceries .............................. ....•.... 
2'L. II. Fart ...................................... ,\Vood ................................ .... ..... . 
,:Dau. Hisser ..................................... 'Shoe!l, etc ...................................... . 
4 l\lartin .\le Cuen .................... ...... ... .... ·\Vood ..•...•........... •.... ...•.......•....... 
:i.G. "'. !louse .................................... \Vork ...•..............................•........ 
fJ: I~. Bnruey .•.....•........................ ....... Sheep .................................• .... ... • 
i .J. C . .Mit<:ltell .......... ...... ................... ,Visiting Ilo~pital. ............................. . 
s:~1nu-nus :,; i,Json ................................. Cattle .......................................... . 
. Jno~ ,\.utrol>us .................................. Stra,Y .................................... : ..... . 
IOrE. L. \Valker ............................ ....... Corn .......... ............................... . 
ll iAmeric~an Express Company .................... Express ....................................... . 
12'.J. ;\I. Amh•rgou ................................. Straw ........... ............................... . 
13.~\. Kudo he ...................................... Butt-er ......................................... . 
14'nanil•I Jlre:-scnham ............................. Sheep .......................................... . 
1fi, W estem l 1uion Telegraph Company ............ Mes:;ages ...................................... . 
11;c. A. 'Yilson ...................... ............... ,vood ......................................... . 
li C' •• B. & Q. H. R. Co ............................ Freight ........................................ . 
1&.0filcPrs ......................................... Salaries ••.•••.••.••••..••.•........•.•..• ..•..• 
11) (', V. Arnold .••••••.•.•...•••.•••••.•.••..•••.• 1Commissions ....................... . 211 II. N. Crane .................................... Stationery .•......... 
rl-.... 
..... •i-.:m,:t·11sware. otc .. 
.. • .. ... ... • •• • • • 
1 ('lothing ................. .. 
.. ................ ,Clothing ............... .. 
. . . .. ............. ('Jothi11g..... . .......... . 
. • . .. . 1Uroct:•1it18... .. . .. . .... .. 
. . . . •. .. .. . . . Blw·ksrnithing ....... .. 
• .. . .... " .... TolJa('CO ................. . 
.......... 
. ...... . 
. .. . ... . . Haro ware ............. . 
I : ..... 1 ...... ..... .,, ... 
. ·····-·· 
• •. • • '. --~~---~-., 1··-··-~·- ....... ~, ..... ..._ .••••• - •• 
I I>.,...~• .. ,,._..,. ..... ·-·• 
. . . ~ ... 
.. ······ 
- .. •·• .... 
... , ... " ···-·· 
.. ·· ······ ·········· 
. . . . . . . . . . . . ... l.1i.:',.C:.:::...:~·;_~:- ._ 
........ - -·~----- ... - .. 
TotaL . 
········· ... , .... -..... u-:::.;::_·..:_·. 
··········· 
. . :. : . ·. ·:. Mon-si1~i~s:. 
I 
A.)10l!2'1"'l'. 
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,J:muar) . ., .. 
,Jn111111ry .• , •• 
Jnnunr) ..... 
fammry. , •• 
Jmrnar) .. 
.J,111uan. 
Jn11uari . . 
Ja11unr) . .• • 
Ja11unr) .. . . 
Jnnunn. . . 
la1111ar) .. . .. 
J fllllltll') ..••. 
Jn1111ary ••. 
.J t 
Janunr)' . •.•. 
,Jammry ..... . 
January ..... . 
January ..... . 
January ..... . 
• Jni 
.. ..., 
RRENT E}.."J>fu\"5:E 1\ ... T-GONTIXUED. 
"~110:u 1:;,-u.1m. 
. : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 1t¾~\:~: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :·: : : ~: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
uery Cn111pa11y ...•..••..... Hrpairs ............ . ................ . .......... . 
. . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . .. . . . . .. . ·1 1.•'lour :u''lu bran • ... . ....•.••...••. •••..•.•.. . •. 
'0111pauy .............. l'nper._. ..................................... .. 
. . ...... ... . ..•... ....... Grocones ...................................... . 
• • . • • • . •••••••••••••••• 1 I)ry _i;!OOds .••••••••.•.•••.•.•••.•••••••• • ••••.•• 
. !ui11C'y Hailroail t'u ..... 1Freight. ......... . ... . ........................ . 
...... . ................. 1Dn1~ .................. ................ . ...... . 
.. . .. . . . . . . ... . . . .. .. . . . 
1
Blaeksmithiu~ ......... , .. . .. . .. .. ........... . 
......................... Exchangr . .... -:- . ....... . ........ • ................ 
al. .......... , ... , ....... :-;ulJsrriplion ............... ... .... . .......... . 
.. . • .. . • .. .. .. . . .. . • . . . . . . Exclm11ges ................. . ........ . ......... . 
. .. . . ... . . .. .. . . .. . . .. . . . ,~Il'<licinal supplies .... , ... . .... .. , . . . . .•...•..•. 
ph <.'otn pany ............ , Messages.. . .................................. . 
. • . •• •• •. . • • . • • •• . . •. . • . B11t1.•rj .•.•.•.•.•.•.•••.•••••.. • •••••••.••••.•••• 
............ .•. ................. ButRr ...................... , ................. . 
. . . ·.: : : : : : : : : : : ·.: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : I ~~~~s: : : ·. ·. : : ·.: : : ·.: : : ·.: : : ·.: : : ·.: . : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
.................................. ,Vii:;itini,r co1111nitte!l ........................... . 
• • , . • • •.••••••••••••••••• , ••••.•• }'('1•tl .••. , •••• , •••••••.•••• , • , •• • ••• . •••••.•••• 
. .................................. Hetu n1i11g patient. ............................ . 
Ill. • • : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :: : : : : : : : 1·U,~fid: :: .': :: : : :::. ·. ·.::::::::::::::::::::.::::::: 
• • • • •• • • •• • • • • • • • • •• • • •• • • f!-ro1'/'M""ol•in-o 
r .i 
'l'c,t.:.]. 






















bniary ... . 




llrnnry ... . 











Fl\lirunry ... . 
1"ehr1uu1· ... . 
Fdinmry •... 
Fl•hrnury ..•. 
runry ... . 
m11ry ... . 
}'euruary .. . 
ruaty .• 
ruar 
URRRNT K\."PEN~E A Ul\'T :t,'TI!'/ 
-ro "'~n D. 0~ WtL\'P .\CCOU:,,"T. 
n'G. A. Dalby ..................................... Rlacksn1ithin~ .................................. . 
12· A. ]~. "'illiams ................................. 1Blnckswithini? ................................. . 
1s;.Frcd. J .. Peifer ....... , ......................... JClot.l1h1g ....................................... . 
14,J,'. J. Price ...................................... Flour ......................................... . 
1clmrd ............................... Barrel~ and repair.~ ........................... . 
ssrr ... ............................... Slippers null ~hoe:- .............•............... 
lfant .............................. .... l.'on1. ................... , •..••...•..•......•.... 
. . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . ,vood ............................... , .......... . 
rnpauy , .................. 1:Express ..................................... . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .I llorseshoeiug. . . • .................... . 
.. • .. .. • • .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. 1Quer:nsware ............................ • .... · .. 
1. ••••••••••••.•••••••.••••••••••••• ~traw ........................................ . 
•·· , ......•.......................... Flour ...........•............................. 
,iou Tcl<•graph Company........ . .. '.\IessagP:- .................................... .. 
II .................................. ' Visiting 1ion1miltec .......•....•..•.....•... 
. . .. . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . •\\·oocl ........................................ . 
11111 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• \\'ootl ...................................... . 
........ .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . Salary ........................................ . 
r!ington ,.,_, lJuilu:y Bailrnad <'o .. . .. Ffeight ...................................... . 
ndg~ .............................. ,\\ 001I ••••••••.•••.•••.••.••••••••••••.•••••••.• 
t Gas <'01111muy .................. Gas fut11rns nnd light. ........................ . 
11 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •l\lort11ury ...........•....... , .................. . 
11 ................................ ·::-;1.1nw .............. . ......................... . 
. . .. . . . . . . . . •. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . Brool!!S .............................•........ 
•. ........•.•...•...•........ \\'ood ......•...•..........•........•..•......... 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 'Boots and repairs. . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... 
















































March ...... . 
.March ...... . 
March .....•• 
)larch . _ ...... 
.March .•...•. 
. March·••- •.. 
.Man•h ... ,. •. 
)larch .....• _ 
:March ...... . 
)larch ...... . 
March ...... . 
.\lan:h ...... . 
.March ...... . 
.\Iard1 ...... . 
l\lard1 ...... . 
.Miuch ...... . 
March ..... . 
Mardi ...... . 
March ...... . 
)lareh ...... . 
Mart'l1 ...... . 
)larch ...... . 
March ...... . 
Mareh •- .... . 



























URUEXT EXPEXSE .,\CCOU.NT-<'01,,~rixmm. 
TO WIJO:U ISSUEr►• 0~ ""11.\'I' ,H'l''l_>tl~-r. .Ai"Ot' Nl' . 
\\'ro .. Moore ..................................... llog-s ..............•.................. , ..•........ IS :!,) ~\ 
S.'; (li_l f;-E. BePry ........................................ \\"Qot\ .......................................... . 
1J Da11iel )£allery ......... , .......•............... ,ra(;(lS ......................................... . 
111.'l'IJomas Knox ..••••............•........•...... Buftt>r ...................•...•.....•.........•.. 
ll,Do11nl1111· •• \ld_\•$h & ('n ......................... Tili11~ ..................................... __ ••. 
I~ t'. ,\. \Vibon .................................... \\'nod ..•.................•...................... 
Ht. I I. l'~1rlt•y .. ., .•.•......................•........ IIogs ..••.................•.•....•.•......•.... 
14"1lar.il'l l\lallery .......... . ....................... Uo::s ......................................... ,. . 
!,~ .\. \\". Fallou•r .................................. Lum hrr ........................................ . 
](;.I. H. Powell . . . . . . . . ........................... Straw . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . .. . 
11·L.'-Krtd1mll ,\:.,., Hro .............................. Coal ............................................ . 
lb.,J. I). Browu .................................... ('f,al ......................................... . 
W',T. \\'. )lc:-.ali & Co .............................. Fish .......................................... . 
:.'O'.WPstern (T11io11 'i'l'lugraph Company ............ .\kssi1ge~ ..................................... . 
:.!I Murc:hall, Fiel,l & l'o ............................ 1 Ury i.:-1,01h; ................................... . 
:.!'..! Ollicer;, ................................•.. _ .... Salarit'.s ....................................... . 
:.!:·!.J. (' • .\litc·ht>ll ................................... \'biting committl'e ............................. ' 
:!I 'I'. Ste\'ens ...................................... l'ntllo .......................................... . 
:.!-51l'1irry :.\forrbon .........................•....... ll11tt,0 r .•...•.•.•.•...•...•..............•.•.••.. 
:.!U,.\lonnt l'h•a:-;ant l'ost-otlic:e ..................... t-.:nvelopes aml stamps ......................... . 
:.!7 :-. \'.Olney ..................................... Visit in!,! 1·nm111ittw . ............................. : 
2.'-,Bt'll, 'l',illert1•11 & l 'n ............................ I ;rnc1·ries ...................................... . 
:.'!:IC. A. l'11lsherry & Co)., ...•.........•...•....••. .Flu11r a11d ff'etl ....... . ......................... . 
'·Ill" I'. T. 'l'winting ................................. Gnweries ...................................... . 
ll Fuller & J:;'nller ................................. .\lt:dic:i11:il supplit>s ............................ . 
-:l f<~wa _t'it.v Jirnpe fugar Company .....•.......• ·l~jrup .......................................... . 
3 Bickhn. \\ 1111'.Pr & co ........................... ~1rnp ••.••••. 
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ril ..... . 
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ril ....... . 
ril. .. oc ••• 
l'il •.•... 
Iii ...... . 
ril ...... . 
ril. ...... . 
ril ..... . 
ril 









nrnEX1.' EXl'ENSE ACCOL"X'l'- CONTI~'"l:ED. 
wuo::u J, D. ::-; WHAT A ~,.. 
>nrkt1r... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... '--"""'•'"' .. ,w •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
~- H. H. C'o....... . . . . . . . . . . . , .•.... Fr('ig_l1t . . . . . .. . . .. . ....................... . 
fhomns ......... ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Hep:un; ...... , . . . . . . .....•............•.......• 
~ast Co.Ii Ali11i11g Compauy ........ , ... Coal ....................................... . 
lard..... . . . . • . . . . . . . .. , ...... ... . _ ... Hepairs .....................•................... 
& B11chn11a11 ...................... Bulter nud eggs . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............... . 
ne... .. . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . ......... llnrclwar1:. . .. . . .. • . . ........................ . 
.\ . ..1\.ndrcws ......•.................. Qtwenswnre .................................. . 
g .........•.. . .•................. Gro1:£•rles ................ _... . . . ........•... 
. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . Butter ........................................ •. 
·rwait ............. , .......... , ... Drugs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •.......•..... 
• Bro ..•......................... .- Flour und f1!ed .••.•.•...•.••.••.•..••...•••.•.•. 
. . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~Ultionery ............ , ...............•...•.... 
nt. Post-oflice ........ ............•. Postnie, box rr-11t. .••..•.................•..... 
nt ,Journal. ....................... ' Print111g ....................................... . 
nt Gns Uon1puny .. . . . . . . . ........ l,:ight.s ....................... , ............•.... 
r •.••• , ••.•••••••••.•••••..••..••• < lotlung ....................................... . 
41- l 1. L. Mm~e ......•....... ......•................ llor:,wshol.'ing .................•.•..•.. •.•. •.•...• 
l!J l '. :F. 8IJParmn11........ . . . . . . ... . . . . • . . . . ..... \\"nod...... ........ . .......................... . 
fiff,J • .Ila!, Prman & Son ............................ Butter........ ... . ............................ . 
Co .....•................. Boots. .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .................. . 
......... ................... Bt1tt1•r ...•........................•...•.•.•...• 
·· - ··············· .. ······ShN?p ............................ ············· 
. . .. . . • . . . ... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Clothing ....................................... . 
........................ ])!"ygo_ods... .. . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . .. . .. ....... . 
. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l hvers1011s .....•..... 
. . I 
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Jtu1e ........• 
June ........ . 
Juue ........ . 
June ....... ,. 
June ........• 
. June .......• 
June .......• 
June .••.....• 
,June ....... . 
June ....•..• 
• l1111c ••.•••. 
• J1111e .••. ...•• 
. June ........ . 
. June ........ . 
,hme ....... . 
June ........ . 
June ........ . 
• June ........ . 
.Tune ....... . 
,June ........ . 
.June ........ . 
• June ....... . 
,June ..••....• 
.Tune ........ . 
~lune ........ . 
,lnne ....• 
Jun11 ... . 
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URREX'f Ex1~E..~sy.; UXT-OO~'TIXUED. 
TO WJIO)I I:'-;-PJ•:n. ON WIIA'l' Aconux'l'. 
1 Monnt Plrn;;,:mt: (;n,- Company ................. Lights .................................. . ...... . 
:! {it:O. F. Everett: & Co ........................... Butter ...................................... . 
a.Dan l:lsser .................................. ~lipper;,; anu shoe;-; ............................. . 
-I ~lnrshall Field &-Co ..................•. . ....... Dry goo1b ........................... . ......... . 
• L• J> "·tu·1tl ]1nt"· ,) r~. '-•.._I, J t. • • •· • ... , .. • ... • ..... • ••,, •.,. •• .. • __ .-.~., • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • •• • • •• • • • • • • •• • • • 
G'l> • .A.~ uart. &, (_'o .............................. Oil ......................................... . 
7 Juo. Blau!&. Son ............................... c;ro,_•erie,- ...................................... . 
s:11. fl. Bryant & Son,; ............................ 1Stati,mf'ry .................................. . U. Brll, Tolll'rton & C11 ........................... ,Gruf'erit•:- ................................... . .. . 
10:\\·m. Blum ..................•.................. 1::-(lap ....•.•.•.... "'' •.•.•••.••..••.•.•...• ., ...• 
11 J. 11. Oemri~ & Sou ............................ 1,Th1•rmo111t•tcr;,; ................................ . 
l:!',fuo. ,·nn ,\: l'o .•...............•................ lianhq1re .................................. , ... . 
rn IL B;shPhnan ..................................... Clni.hing ...................................... . 
H .\. E. ".illiams ................................ llhwksn1Hhin;.r ................................ . 
IJ. Dan. L. )lorsc....... . . ..................... •lllacksmitliinir .............. ." ................. . 
lfdlowe ,\::,:Sutton ................................. lirocl•ri1-s .... ---. ................................ . 
l,1flugo I.lf•Yer ..................................... :s~1·,ls .......................................... . 
IS ,·au <'i~e· & Throop ............................. ,Ilanlwar~ ...................................... . 
JO L. KPtcham & Brc, .............................. Flour mvl ft?erl ................................ . 
:!O .J. L. Lon•day .....•............................ J:ii,h . . . . . . . . . . . . . •............................. 
:!J \\'. II. ~rhli"P .......•.......................... 1Tol,ac<"o ..................................... . 
:!:LJ. V. l1011sP1111m •••..•.........•.......•.•.•... ,Buttrr aud f'f!gs .••.••.•••..•••••.•. . •.•••••••••• 
23,Mount l.'IPasaut Post,-otlicc• ..•.....•............ ' [',,stage stamps. 1·ard,, ...•.... , .............. . 
21Snyder&, (irr,11;-111. .•..•...••....•..••..••.•.••.• BtlltPrand t1g-gs ......... . ...................... . 
:!.-:i:L. 8 Kinkaid ................................... Vi:-itinl! conunittf••· ............................ . 
2H'II .. .r\.1/.uhn ... ..... ..... . ........ . ...... 1tB111tksmithing . ..................... , . 27' l.lartf'r &, 'l'homaci.. . . .. . . . . • . . . . . . . ....•. Blnc•ksrniUtiug 
T P. ~1oorlwad .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... 1Bnttor and t' 
Ht 
I: 
' • • • \', l.&foil'L;., ••• ~. • •• . •• . • . . .. . • \\·ngeii ........... . 
. . . Qut'euswnre ......... . 
. • • t(; roeerics •............ 
. ., Buttt-r :u1d eg~'S . . .. 
. . . 1Tobaeco ..•.. : ........ . 
... Printmg. l'tc. . . .. . . .. . . .. . 
. . . . . . . . . . .'( lothi11g. . • . . ........... .. 
. . ·BuLter iiml eggs 
• .. • • • • • • 1Clot hiug . • . . . . . . . . .. . . 
. ... . Labor ...... . 
. . ... Hau ............ . 
....... _lfottor uml s,1lt ......... , .. . 
• • •• • • • 1~hppern and shoe'! 
. . . . !Butter. . . .. ., ... " 
.• Vi5it.iug eomm1t:tr·e .... . 
· - expeu 
.... , .. &~ .. ,. & •••••••••• - ... . 
. ... ... .... .. 
........ 
••••••• ~ ••• 
ug ....... . . . . . ~ ... -
llfl: ..•.•.. 
~ea. & ••• 
plies. , ... 
• .a. ..... ~, &.S&'-' •••••••••••• 
. . . . Medic,ll SUTJI>li(•,;.. • 































































July ... . 
• July ...... . 





July ....... .. 
• July ....... . 
,July ...... .. 
,July ....... "' 
,July ....... . 
,July ...•.. 
,J II I\' , . , , . , , 
,h1ly ...... .. 
,Julv ....... .. 
,July. c. 
. July ...•.... 
,Jul\ ...... . 
Jnl) 
luh·. 
'V.HUt;1'i'.l' t:.X.l'EN~ •·• 
WJIO;I_I 15 D. OX WTIAT A l!l:s""T • 
., 
ch .l\ln11ufact11Jing co1upauy.... .. . •... , ................................. ., ....... .... ~ 
Q. U. H. C-0 ....... ..................... 1Fr<>igltt. ..•..................................... 
• • •·,, .......•... , •.........••.......... l::ialaril's ...•.•......•...•...........•••.••..•...• 
l'otnl ......• . ............•............... :s 
·: : : :. : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : I t~!~~~s : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : . : : : : · : : : : : : : . · : : : : : : : : : . : : 
Bmue.s ................ Uorclwnre........... . .. ,. . . . ............. .. 
. . .. . . . . .. . . .. . .... .. .. .. ·Lu1nher ............................. . ......... . 
: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : . : : , N~l;r~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::: 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Butter and q;i;s ........... .. ................... . 
•.. .•• .. •..•••..••... •• •.••.•. ,Sllt'C)l .................................. ••···•··• 
..................... , ........... 1Butter ......................................... . 
lOL. J-•: .Mills. . ..• · ..•........................ 1t:l<mr... .. . . ................... , ..• , •. · ..•.• · 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,~lour ......................................... . 
Light <'01npa11y .......•... Li~hts ....... ....... . .......................... . 
• . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . Hnrse;-lwel11g .......•..........••..•...........• 
........................... Jlultt•r nud 11ggs .............................. .. 
•...•................•..•..• ~ul_i:-;triptio11 ............•...•..............•.... 
. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . Fi:;h •..•....•............................• , ... 
. • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . ~ugur nnd si111p ••.•••.•••••••.••.•••••••••••• 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . y ror;C1ries . . . ...... . ........................•... 
. • • • .. • . . . . • .. .. . • . . . . • . .. • . :::-tat10Iwry • • . . . . . .. • • • • • • . . • • • . • • . .. • ........ . 
....................•........ Tobacco . . . . . • . . . • • • • • • . . • . • .. , ••...•. - . • . • 
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Augu.st ... .. . 
August ..... . 





Auguft ..... . 
AugtIBt ..... . 




August ..... . 
August ..... . 
August ..... . 
August .....• 
August ..... . 
Augu;;t ..... . 
August •..... 1 August ..... . 
:\.ugust .... . 
August ..••.• 
August ..... . 
August ..... . 











August ...... . 
August ...... . 
August ...... . 
August ••• , .•. 
. August ...... . 
August ...... . 
c\ugust ...... . 
August ...... . 
!\ugust. ..... . 
August ....•.• 
August ...... . 
,\ugust ...... . 




August ...... . 
August. .•.... 
!\ugust ...... . 
August ...... . 
August ....•• 
August ...... . 
August .... .. 
august ...... . 
August •.....• 
August ...... . 
August ...... . 
August ...... . 
August ..... . 
August ...... . 
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lJRRENT EXPEXSE ACCOlJST-CoxTn.-UED. 
TO WBUll Jt;:-;l;KD. OX WllAT ACOOUYl'. 
1111. l\1 .. Bassett ................................... Salary ......................................... i~ 2r W. llendt!l'SOU ................................ Salary ........................................ . 
S .J. P. Brubaker ................................. ::.alary .....•.................................... 
➔1.Max E. \\'it tie ................................ 1Salary ....................................... .. 
5 )I. \\'. U1111riey .................................. Salary ......................................... . 
5Cha::,. Snyder .•••••...•......•........•..•.••...• 11~as •••.•••.•.•.•..•..•.•...............•.••.•.• 
7,Il. N. Cmue ................................... Stalim1ery ..................................... . 
S Hukg-.ib<:r . .Mc(:regor & Baiues ... ............. :uaruwarn ..................................... .. 
9jR. }.liner ....................................... l\\'age!- ......................................... . 
10 Jno. Blau! & S,m ......•......................... lli.rocerie:-, ............................•......... 
11 iS, X. Thompson ............................. Qnl·•msware ........................•........... 
l!!llhH\'Cl)·e Co1npa11y .............................. hxclrnnge:; .................................... . 
HI X. E. Pai;s111oni ................................. \\'a~i:s ......................................... . 
14(1', .Murphey .................................... \\'a;:-es ......................................... . 
15 Lymau Col>h ............•....................... Temn-"·ork.... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . ............... . 
rn1
1
Jno. )lart:in ..................................... \\'a~~~ ......................................... . 
li .J. W. Satte11.J1wnit ............................. ;\IPr'lical supplies, etc ........................... . 
lS A. 'l'. Brc,oks ................................... Stock ........... -............................... . 
101Cco. II. Spahr ............ . ..................... Clnthing ....................................... . 
20 Geo. W . .Alliug & Co ............................ Clothing ....................................... . 
.21/,J. Y. llousf-!man ............................... r:n,c1!rie:; ..................................... . 
221uos:, & Bro .......................•............. Lumhrr ....................................... ' . 
'.!3 I<'. J. Peifer.... . . . . . .......................... Clothing ....................................... . 
.2-1
1
·0. )fill,; ........................................ Potatoes ....................................... . 
25 fJ. Ross ......................................... Butter ......................................... . 
:.!6 C. A. Alexander... . . . . . . ...................... \\'agPl, ..................... . 
27'H. F. Bi11l.. ................................... Furniture ......... . 




































. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . •. . . Butter ......... o • 
...•••........•....• Brnn" .......... .. 
. . Potatoes ........ . 
.... ... ..... ..... \\'n 
. . - ...•.••.....•••. JShl.'ep 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ,....,. ....... to- '"'v .. nmttt 
. ... . ... .......... Buttel' .......... . 
. • • • . . . • . . . • • • . . . Catt!£> ..... ,.... . 
... . ...... ... .... \Yaiics .................. . 
.................. IButt,,r .................. . 





























































CUBBENT EXPENSE ACCOUNT-CONTUWKD. 
DATE. TO WHOll ISSUED. ON WHAT ..\C'l.'Ol'!',"T. A;\IOl•:,.-,•, 
• 
.... 164 IJ. C. Mitchell .............. · .................... -~Y1siting committee ............................ :s IS 1)() 
,:: .. , tto:.rr tt7 
~ptember ·{,:~I l Officers ...................................... ·'.Salaries ....................................... . 
September ... ,li0 C., B. & Q. R, R. (',0 ............................ iFreight ........................................ ., 
Septe,nher ... ;111 llow,nan & Kauffma ............................ :Feed ................................... ,. ....... i 
Septen1l~r ... 172 J. Lt-e ......................................... ·1Cattle ............................ .. ............ : 
Sept~mber ... 173 E. P. Prickett ................................... Cattle .......................................... . 
Hepte111her ... 174 Samuel Lee ..................................... ' Beef ........................................... . 
September ... 17.'i Charles 8nyder. . . . .. . .... . .. . .. ............... lias ............................................. 1 
September •.. 176 Thumai. Knox .. ................................ Butter .................................... .' ..... ' 
September ... 177 l>avid Roth .............................. , ...... Butter ......................................... . 
Hepternher ... 178 L. P. Thompson ................................ \\'ages ........... : ............................. . 
September ... 171J C. llechler ...................................... Butter ......•................................... 
September ... 180 Thon1as Giblin .................................. Oats ...... • .. · ........ •• .. •• .. •••·•• .. ••···· .. ·· ·1 
September ... lfil .J. T. Houseman ................................ Groceries ...................................... . 
September •.. 182 H. II. Crane ..................................... IIardware .......... : . .......................... . 
September ... 183 II. L. :Farr ............... ·· .. ··················· Wood.····································.·· .. ·1 
September ... 1st G_. \V. Allen ..............•..................... Clothing ..........•............•................ 
September ... 185 Ueorge II. Spahr ................................ Clothing ....................................... . 
f!leptember •.. 186 P. Summers .................................... Flour .......................................... . 
~tember ... 187 Rukgaber, McGregor & Barnes ......... ; ....... Hardware ...................................... . 
~tember.. 188 S. &- A. B. Sa-u11ders .................. · • · • · · .. · • ·m' Dry goods • • • · • · • · • · · • • · · · • · · · · · · · • .. · · · • · • • • · · · September .. . 189 Daniel Risser ........•••..•.•••••.•.••••.•.•..•. Boots and sl1oes ..•.........•..........•...•.••. 
~r ... 190 J. \V.Satterthwalt . ............................ Paintsandoil .................................. . 
- . -·. . ••. J&l L. S. t.'rawfonl . ................................ w..-.. ....................................... . 
- • ......... . •. • • •• • • •• • • •. • • •• • • •• • • •. • • . IOilada... . . . .. . . . . ........................ . 
Shields & Tomilson ..............••.•.•....•... ·lliread8tuft's ............. , .... , ...... . 
Kate llurley ..•................................. Wages .............................•...•.... 
8ept.ember .. . 100 I Andrew Hover ................................. 'Oatii .. . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. .. .. .. . .................. . 
~her ... 196 H. C. Lynchard ................................ ,iC,00f:rage ..................................... . 
- · ... 196+/E· Ross ......................................... But r ........................................ .. 
1mber.: ~ / J P~y roll .........•.......... • • • • • • • • • · • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
~her .. . 294 C. V. Arnold ......•............................. Salary ...............•...................... , , .. 
~tember ... 296 C. V. Arnold .................................... Excbang~ .................. , ................... . 
- · .her ... 296 Vina Geutry ...•................................ Wages ...•.•...................•..•..•........•. 
her ... 297 Lotta A.laUlJ .......•...•..••.•.•.......•.....•.. JW~11 ........•..••......••.••................• 
ber ... 29H L. E!· Kincaid ................................... 1V!s!tlng comm!ttoo ............................. . 
ber ... ,~ S. V. A1ney ..................................... •V1s1ting committee ............................ . 
,mber •.. ~ R. H. Stearns .............................•..... ! Wages .........................•................ 
,rqber .. · /301 Swan J. Nelson ................................. \V ages .............................. , ......... . 
~teuiber ... 3(1! Mollie Cox .............•........................ Wages ........••................................ 
- ptember ... 181l8 Chas. Boweman ...................•............. Con1 .......................................... . 
,pt.ember ... 304 Rade Kaid............................... . ..... Wages ............................. , ........... . 
,pt.ember .• . lll05 Clara N elaou .................................... 1 Wages . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ . 
~ber ... 806 Joo. Chandler ................................... ,Melons ....................................... . 
~her ... 307 S. P. Wyse ....................................... Butter ......................................... . 
Septeaiber ... 808 Albert Sedler .....•....•.............•.......... I W ~s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . ....•............ 
~ber... . N. Henderson ................................ , Incidentals ......................... - .......... . 
~ber... 10 , Van Cise & Co .................................. /Drugs and paint .•.............•................ 
- 1ptea>h8r... 11 Koch & Schnurr ................................ Slippers ........................... ,....... . .... . 
1pteaaber •• . 12 'J. M. Slnith ..........••...•..................... '1l orse-shoeing ......................... . 
~r... 18 i E. A. Williams ................................. ,l{orse-shoeing ................................. . 
~ber... 14 Ill. N. Crane .................................... ,'stationery . . . . . .. • . . . . . . . . . . . ....•..........•.. 
-




















































] ij f•j 
----
Total .............................. , .. ·· 07 (Jlj 
• & Q. B. R. Co ............................. . ireight ........................................ . 
_Golden. ............... ..................... W~ ......................................... . 
















































,()otobar ••• ••• 
<>etober .... .• 
<>ctolJel: .....• 
<>ctober ..... . 
October ..... . 
()etober • ..•• 





C(J]DI.BRT BXPD8B .A.OOOUNT-OwuDIUBD. 
--
TO WJIOJI 18811.SD. ON WHAT ACCOUNT. AllOUNT. 
-
Bowman Kauffman ............................. Coal and oats .................................. . 
B. B. Bruster .••..•....••••..•..•..••.••........ C,0m ••••.••.•.•.•...•........••..•••..•.•.•.•.•. 
18bield & Tomlinson ............................. Flour .......................................... . 
Barltnaton Pickle Works ........................ Vinegar ........................................ . 
.eres1:itl_'ICkmar & Co ..•.••••...•••..•...•..•.. Stationery ...............................•.....• • R. numham ..•...........•................... Oil ............................................. . 
Fieldhouae~teber & Belden ...•.............. Steam fitting ................................... . 
W}'IDBD & d .••.••••••••.•••....••.••.••..••• Dry ~- ...................................... I 
L. Ketcham & Brother ...••••.......•......•.... Flour and feed. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . 
Barnard & Hailey. . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . isb ........................................... . 
D. L . .Morse. .................................... Blacksmithing .................................. · I 
C. Beckler •........•.......•.............•....... Hutter ......................................... . 
J. F. Housman .................................. Butter and eggs ................................ . 
Howe & Sutton .................................. Groceries. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .............. . 
J. \V. Henderson .............•.....•.........•.. Wages ............•............................. 
Emma Holt ........•...•...........••.......... Wages ......................................... . 
H. M. Bassett .................................. Wages ......................................... . 
I. P. Brubaker .................................. \Vages ••••...••..•.•••.••.•.••..•••..••••.••••.. 
Mu E. \Vittie ..•...•.............•...... : ...••. \\"ages ...............................••......... 
N. W Hanney ...............•....••...•.......•. Wages ......................................... . 
Jobn A. Thomas ................................ Wages ......................................... . 
Pat O'Connel .................................... \Vages .•........................................ 
























Employee .. ................................... Wages . ........................................ . 1,994 
............ l.&N.~ ............................ , ................. . 




................ . ..... ···················· 272 :I) 
Briebon::::::::::::::. ·:::::::::::::::::: C::::::: :::::::::::: ::: : :: :::: ::: ::: : .. : : : : 
- -· ................................. Boots, llhoe&, and repairs ........ .............. . 




'" 88 ........ ..... .... ........ .. ...... Seeds .............................. ........... . 8 00
~:::·:::·::::::·::.-· . .-.:.:.:.:_::::::::::: :: !3:: :.:.:.:_:.:.:_:_ :_:_:_.: :·:·::: :-::·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:-:::: :: : : ::: : : 
~ -- - -- .................................. Visiting committee ............•...... , ...•..... 
... .. .. ....... ... .... . .... ... . ... . .. Visiting committee ............................ . 
. ::: :::::·:::.: ::::::::::::: :: : : :: : : : :~ .~~"::: :: : : :.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-::: ::: : : :: : : : 









rhdlt .. ..................................... Oats ....... ................................... . 
•·-Wilson ............ ...................... APl>lee ..... .................................... . 
• Lyon ...•........•.•....•..•.............. Betuming patient ............................. . 
• AnM>ld • ..•.....••...............•........ Salary . .•................•..................... 
ltoek Foundry & .Machine Shop . ........... Bepafrs . ....................................... . 
r,rbomaa Kn.ox. . . . . . . . . ......................... Butter. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .................. · · . · · · . 














·raber ........ .............................. Butter ............. ............................ ·1·· __ _ 



































November ... . 
November ... . 
November ... . 
.November ... . 
November ... . 
November •... 
November •... 
November ... . 
.November ... . 
November ... . 
November ... . 
November ... . 
November: .. . 
November ... . 
November ... . 
November ... . 
November ... . 
November ... . 
November ... . 
November ... . 
November ... . 
November ... . 
November ... . 
November ... . 
November ... . ---·· 
ov.,_.,... ... . 
ovember ... . 
November ... . 
November ... 
November ... . 
No,·ember ... . 
November ... . 
.November ... . 
November ... . 
November ... . 
November ... . 
November ... . 
November ... . 
November ... . 
November ... . 
November ... . 
~ovember ... . 
November ... . 
.November ... . 
November ... . 
November ... . 
No,·ember ... . 
November ... . 
November ... . 
November ... . 
November ... . 
November ... . 
No,·ember ... . 
November ... . 
Nofflllber ... . 
.November ... . 
November ... . 
No,-ember ... . 
No,embff ... . 
.November ••.. 
November .... 
•UBRENT EXPENSE ACCOUNT-CONTINUED. 
TO WBOX ISSUED. ON WHAT ACCOtnn'. 
Fuller & Fuller .......................... ~.-~ ~;~~gs ................. ~ ................. -.-.=.!$ 
S. P. Femngton ................................. Cofft!e .......................................... . 
481:Tilden & Co .................................... '.Medicinal supplies ............................. . 
482C. P. Squires & Co .............................. 1Mediciual supplies ............................ . 
4831John B[aul & Son ............................... ,(;iroceries ....•.•.•............•......••.•..••.•. 
48-1' lwll Tollert-0n.. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . • . . . .............. 1Groceritls ...................................... . 
4&5tieorge II. Schafer .............................. :Medical supplies: .............................. . 
486 Willillm Blom ................................... Soap and soda .......•........................... 
487 M. J. Taylor & Co .............................. '.Tobacco ........................................ . 
-i8),!Hukgaber, Mcli~or & Baines .................. 1Hardware ...................................... . -™''. f<~bert, Fidler & t;hambers ...................... 1 ~bh_iding books ............................... . 
400 Wyckoff. Seamans & Benedict. ................. ;Copymg ribbon ................................ . 
401 Gilbert, Hl'!dge & Co ........................ : .. ·)Lumber .................................. , ..... . 
492 Edward R. Squibb .............................. }Iedical suppliei; ............................... . 
493 Mllrshalll-'ield & Co .••.•...•......•............ 
1
Dry goods ...................................... . 
494 Uarnard & Bailey ............................... , Fish ........................... : ..............•.. 
4961F. E. Hobart .................................... 18rooms ........................................ . 
4&6 Mount Pleasant Journal ........................ Stationery and printing ........................ . 
4111 Rukgaher, McGregor & Baines ................. I Tinware and repairs ........................... . 
498 Mount Pleasant Post-office ..................... StalDps and box rent ........................... . 
!99 B. F. Ross & Brother ........... ~ ............... Lumber ....................................... . 
iOO H. Zuhn ........................................ Blacksmithing ................................. . 
601 H.P. Hird ...................................... Furniture and mortuary expenses ............ .. 
502 F. J. Peifer ..................................... Clothing ....................................... . 
608 George H. Spahr .•................•............. Clothing ...................................... . 
Pen & llolloick .••...•...••......•.............. Dry goods .. .................................... . 
& Blowu •. ........................... Coal.. . . .. ..................................... . 
~ 1 lj 8al&ries or omcel'lf. . . . . . . . .. . • . •...•.•..•..... 
1
. . .. .. .. . .. . . .. . . . . .. . . .. .. . . ............... .. 
1~ . D. lirown &:, Co ...................... , ....... Coal.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...................... . 
13 TbolDaff LA.<lb .................................. Dry s ........... , ......................... . 
14 H. N. Crane .................................... , lla~e ............................•...... 
16/D· Ketcham & Brother .......................... 11''lour and feetl ................................ . 
,1lti, Van Cise & Throop ............................. ; Hardware ..................................... . 
517/'J. F. IIoUBeman ..•........•......•....•......... , Butter. eggs, tiw ••.. _ ••..•...•••..•.•••• , •••..• 
5JK(;i. W. Allen&t:o .........•...................•. ,(_'lotlling ....................................... . 
611t! \V illianl \\' an,•ick ............................... , Dry goods ...................................... . 
53.11:i. W. t,arvin ................................. ,Ory goods ...................................... . 
62IfMount Pleasant uas Company .................. 1Lights and flxturea ........................... .. 
622,N. B. Audrews ................................. Queensware ...•.................•.........•.•... 
62a,P. F. Twinting ................................. liroceries ...................................... . 
6:!-&lll. M. Bas.~tt ................................... llncideutals ..................................... ·I 
~1''ree Press ...................................... 1
1Postal cartlti, p1inting, ete ................... .. 
.=us:Westem Union Telegraph <'ompany ............ ,MeS~f'S ....................................... . 
/l11C., B. & Q. R. LL Company ..................... :Freight.'i ....................................... . 
.~is. \\'aters .................................. : .... \Butter ..... , ................................... . 
5:!DIM. \\'i&nl. ...................................... Apples ......................................... . 
5301~3. &, A. B. Saunden1 .......... , •................ , Dry good!-! . . . . . • ............................•.. s:n 1P. Jericl!o ...................................... Fpholsteriug ................................... , 
5:-12!.J. 1~. Sargant. .................................. ,Stationery ....................................•. 
~1U. A. T1tlly ..................................... 'IUasksmithiu,i;r .....•.......•.......•••...••..••. 
~!Henry Stt>ller .................................. Coru .......................... , ..... _ ......... . 
~t'. , •. Arnold .................................... < 'ash paid for e.xl'l1an~e ......................... 1 
5:J6
1
P. Summers ... _ ......................•.......... c;roceril's_ ............ _ .......................... . 
r;.,'7 .J. ll. \\'awlbank ................................ Sbocs ........................... , .............. . 
,538 J. W. Satterthwait. ............................ Drugs and painlPrl'I' supplies ................. .. 
5391.P. 1''. Twinting ................................. Groceries ....................... , .............. . 
lWOj\\'. H. Schliep .................................. Tobacco •................ ., .•................... 
Ml F. \V. Marot:i •.. -..•....•.•.••......•....•........ \\'agn1 .................. , .... . .. _ .............. . 
51!?/N • .N. Crane .....•.... ." ...•..........•.....•.... Stationery ..................................... . 
MSIHenry Brown ... _ ... _ .. _ .......... _................ :Shef'p .. _ ......................... _ .............. .. ! ( 1larlf'l'.I Ho~·man. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. «:on 1 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••. _ .••••.••• 
- John barvlll.' ...•.. ·.... a' ..... -.·.-•• • ◄ •• ::.·.-.-.·:;·: .-•• Ct,nt: •. -· .. :-. _-••••••••.•....... ; .• ~ ..... ; ...•... 
J. W. Henderson ................................ Incidentals ...•.........•....................... 




































































































November ... . 
November ... . 
November ... . 
November ... . 
November ... . 
November ... . 
November ... . 
November ... . 
November ... . 
November ... . 
November ... . 
November ... . 
November ... . 
November ... . 
November ... . 
November ... . 
November ... . 
November ... . 
November .. { 
November ... . 
November ... . 
November ... . 
November ... . 
November ... . 
·~·-·· 
November ... . 
November .. . 
November ... . 
November ... . 
; November ... . 
November ... . 
November ... . 
November ... . 
November ... . 
November .. . 
November ... . 
November .. .. 
November ... . 
Novt-mber ... . 
November ... . 
November ... . 
November ... . 
Novembtu ... . 
November ... . 
November ... . 
November ... . 
November ... . 
November •... 
November ... . 
NO\·ember ... . 
November ... . 
November ... . 
November ... . 
November .. .. 
November ... . 
November ... . 
November .. { 
November .... 
CURRENT EXPENSE ACCOC'.NT-CoNTDi..rED. 
TO WBOll ISEU.ED. ON WHAT ACCO-C:NT. 
A)(Ot"N"r. 
----
E. N. Nelson .................................... ,Traveling expen!Ws ............................. . 
MY\L. s. Kincaid ..............•..•................. Visiting committee ........................... . 
5-j(), Hawkeye Company ............................. Exchanges. . . . . . . . . . . ......................•... 
Ml C. F. Raymond ................................. Paints ......................................... . 
56:.! Sharp & Smith ................................. Surgical instruments ........................... . 
563 Hell. Tollerton & Co ............................ Groceries ....................................... . 
66-1
1
1". Scl1umacher .................................. Farina ......................................... . 
5oo Templin & \\' ood ......................•........ Dry Jl()()ds •.••.••.•.•.••..••••......•..•.•.•••••. 
b5ti Glenny & Gladden ............................. Haroware .. .................................... . 
6571Harter & Thomas ............................... Bla~ksmitbing ................................. . 
55S
1
c .. H. & Q. n. 11. eo ............................ Freights ........................................ 1 
6&I Barnard & Bailey.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Fish ............................................ . 
56(}\Jobn Hlaul & Sons ............................. G~ries ........................................ 
1 561 C., B. & Q. R. R. Co ............................ Freight& .... .................................. . 
~ David Roth.... . . . . ............................ Butter. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...................... . 
5ti3 Fieldhouse, Dutcher & Belden .................. Steam fittings. etc ............................. . 
56-1 Pancoast & Maul ............................... Steam fittings, etc .............................. . 
5U5 J. J. Fitzgerald. .................................. Wood and lumber .............................. . s !Payroll ........................................................................................ . 
tl&l i. J. Wood ..••.•....•...•••..••..•...•••.•..... \Vood .. ........................................ . 
l:i6'7 Hiram Taylor ................................... \Vood .......................................... . 
fl6b C. H. Dyer ...................................... Potatoes ....................................... . 
Uffll C., B. & Q. R. R. Co ..•......................... Freight ........................................ . 
670 J. Harclen ......................................• Com ........................................... . 
I'll J!ruk bberg ................................... w:ec; ......... ............................... . 
Jr. Jr-.: .......... •· ....................... ID ta1a. ............ ........................ . 
Metbodiet Book Concern ........................ Subecription ................................... ·I 
'4!Tbe Independent ............................... Bnbecr:lptton ................................... . 
'61The Adl'IIDCe.. . . . . • • . . . . • ...•.•••••.•.••..•... t;ubacrlption ................................... . 
'6,Christian Union. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . ...... Subllcription .................................... I 
Interior ........................................ Subecription ..................................... , 
CbriBtian at Work .............................. Subecription .................................... . 
John M. Wilson ................................ ,1Wood. .......................................... 1 
8. J. Chester .................................... ,Board of e&raped patient ...................... . 
1 S. B. \\·yse ...................................... Butter ......................................... . 
2 H. L. 1-"arr ...................................... \Vood and posts ..•.... , ..... , ...•............... 
68:.-1 A. J. Kelson ................................... ·1Butter ........................................ . 
684 Marshall Field & Co ............................ Dry goods .......•............................... 
6S'> Fuller & Fuller ................................. Drugs ........................................ . . 
6lt6 John ('.ourtney .................................. Beef cattle ..................................... . 
687 8. F. Beeson .................................... Threshing oats ................................ . 
681s Sharp & Smith ................................. Surgical instruments ........................... ·I 
Pilger Brothers ...............•................. Groceries ..................................... . 
MilJy Gilbert .................................... Wood .......................................... . 
69:jL. Ketcham & Bro .............................. Coal ............................................ . 
awi
1
v. Caulk ........................................ Poultry ........................................ . 
693 ff. C. Brown ..............•....•.•.............. Poultry. . . . . . ................................. . 
694l'H. L. Farr ....................................... Wood .......................................... . 
69-5 David Tappan .......... ........................ Salary ..................•..•.......•..•......... 
John Flamm .................................... Poultry ......................................... . 
\\'. K. Parmellee. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . \V ages ... ....................................... . 
C. Hurley ....................................... Wages .......................................... . 
690jlsaac Payne .... ................................ Expenses home ................................. 1 7ll01H. A. Gilman ...•............................. Traveling expense!4 ............................. . 
70!11B. C. Kauffman ................................. Butter ......................................... ·I 
Chicago. Burlington & Quincy R. R. Co ......... Freight... . . .. . . . . ............................. . 
703J. D. Bartlett ...................•.. , ............ ('..om ......................•.•..•.......•.•••••.• 
~ l Employes.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............ Wages ..........••..•.... ~- ..................... I 
David Roth ....................................• Butter ...........................•............... · 








































































































WJIOll ISSUED. ON WHAT AGCOUNT • 
• 
.A.llOUi-.'T. 
.... : : : . : : : : : : : :. ·. ·. ·.: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ,g=:::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :-; 
'Hare::::::::::'.'.:::::::::::::::::: ,:~:: ::: : : :: : :: . ·. ·. '. :·. ·_-::: :: : : : : : : : : :: : : : : : : : 
·g·:::::::::::::::::::::::: :: : : :: : : : ~~~~:: ::: : :: ·::::::::::.::: :: : : :: : : :: : : :: : : : 
. .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . .• .. . . . . . .. . . . ,Patient's traYeling expenses ................... . 
..................................... ······················· .......................... . 
• I 
,n ...................................... ·ISalarr· ........................................ . 
r & Brown ............................. Coal. ............................•.............. 
'OWD & Co ............................. , . Uoal. . , ................... , ...... , .......... , . , . 
. & Q. R. R. Co ............................ Freight ......................................... . 
:kler ...................................... Butter ......................................... . 
. e Bros ..................................... Flues for boiler ................................ . 
•Wa State Register ............................ Exchanges ..................................... . 
Ketcb&Dl & Bro ..•....•.....•.......•..•..... Flour and feed ....................•...........•. 
M. Smith ..................................... Blacksmithing ................................. . 
.y & Reese .•...••...•.••••..•••••.•.••...•• Stationery ...................................... . 
Noble ........................... : ........ Wages ......................................... . 
AltoD ... ................................ Wages ......................................... . 
•W&U80n. •••••••••.•.•••••••• , ••• , , ••••• Wages., .... , ........... , ............ , ......... . 
.eaaant G~ Company .•••.............. J_.ignts ......................•..••..•.•....•..... 
. . .. . . .. . . . . . . :·::. :: : : :: : : :: : : :: : : : ~E: :: :: : : :: : : :: : : :: : : ::::. ·::. ·. ·:::. ·.::: :: : : : : : : : T--~ .. ·• ................................... . 
............................... "~ ............................................................. . 
. • •. . . • . . . .. • . • . . • .. . . . V~ and plow point ...................•..... 
• . •. • • .• • • •. . . .. • . . Cider ••.••••..•..•.....••...............•.••...•• 
.. . . . .. .. . .. • .. . . .. • . . . • Dl>oal, she ea, and slippers ...................... . 
........................ Wood ....................................... . 
........................ Clothing ..............................•......... 
Baines .. ............... Tinware and labor ............................. . 
. 1.::: :: : : :: : : :: : : : : : : :: : : : ~::::::: :: : : :: : : :: : : : : : : :~:: :: : : : : : : :: : : : 
• • •••• •. •• •. •••••. •. •• •. • • . C.oal. •.••..•.••.•...•.••.•.•...•••..••...••.•... 
............. .. .. . .. .. .... . Freight.a ....................................... . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . • . Butt.er and poultry ............................ . 
.. ...... .............. ... .•• Butter ......................................... . 
.. . • .. . . • .. . .. . . .. .. . . .. .. . . . .. . . lncldentals ..................................... . 
,yet .......................................... Com ................................. _ .......... . 
itock Seale Company ••.•..••.••••.•.•.••••• Bepairs •••.......•••.•.•.•.••.•••.••••••.••••••• 
,y roll ...................................................................................... . 
•• B. .t Q. B. R. Co •.................•.......... Freights. . • . . . . . . ....•.•......•••....•...•.••••• 
·. J. Lawrence ................................. Wages ......................................... . 
H. Fentoo .. ............... .,. ................ Mortuary expenses ..............•............... 
B. Olney: ...•••.•...••.•....•..••...••..•...•• Visitlnr committee ............................ . 
. W. llenclenlon .. .............................. 82l_lary ......................................... . 
~- B. Eshelman ............... • .................. .Millinery ....................................... . 
L W ~lor .................................... Poultry. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...................... . 
C., B • .t . R. R. Co ............................ Freights ....................................... . 
Yale Co~y ............................ Loci ........................................... . 
.Mt. Pleasant Jonnial .. ......................... Printing ....................................... . 
Bron Gilnlp ................................... Printing ....................................... . :. v. Arnold ................................... Salary ......................................... . 
~"....Brown. ....... ..... : . ....................... Expen8e8 home .......... ~- ..................... I _,"'WIIII .t ~-................................. Diversions ...................................... . 
E. N. Nelson .................................... Incidentals .................................... • 
1
: 
C., B . .t Q. R. R. Co ...•.•...................... Freights .............•............•............. 
,'J.'bomaa XnoL ................................. ·!Butter ......................................... . 




































































































January . . .. ! 
January ..... . 
January ..... . 
Janu11ry ...•.. 
January ..... . 
January ..... . 
January ..... . 
,January ..... . 
January ..... . 
,Januarr ..... . 
,January ..... . 
January .... . 
January ..... . 
January ..... . 
Januarv ..... . 
Januar\ ..... . 
.January ..... . 
,January ..... . 
January ..... . 
January ..... . 
January ..... . 
January ..... . 
January ..... . 
January ..... . 
January ..... . 
January ..... . 
January ..... . 
January ..... . 
January ..... . 
. January ..... . 
January ..... . 
January ..... . 
January ...•.. 
January ..... . 
January ..... . 
January ..... . 
January ..... . 
January ..... . 
January ..... . 
January ..... . 
January ..... . 
January ..... . 
January ..... . 
January ..... . 
January ..... . 
January ..... . 
January ..... . 
January ..... . 
January ..... . 
January ..... . 
January ..... . 
January ..... . 
January .... . 
January ..... . 
January ..... . 
Januarv ..... . 
January ..... ·; 
January ..... . 
January ...... , 
January .....• 
mRRENT EXPEXSE ACCOUNT-CONTINUED. 
... 
TO WHOM T:'-:-UED. ON' WllA T Accou::s--r. 
::, 
~ 
..,,31s. B. \Yyse ......... , ............................ ,Bntter ....................... . .. .. ..... . ..... . .. I 
i-l1~I. :-3utton .......... . ........................... Salary............ . ............ . ... . ...... . . . . . 1 
Al!O l'.XT. 
30 4S 
:!,j 00 ,-- ---
Total. .... . .. . .... . .......... . .... . .... . .. 1$ 7,lU!:l \14: 
t 1 • I 
to !-officers ..................................... Salaries ................... ..... ......... . .. .. .. 1 ,5:l, 00 
5l I 
ll,l'at. U'Conuer .................................. 1Labor ................... . ...................... . 1 12 ,a 
i Leida .Johnson ................................. 1\\'ages. .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 11 73 
l- \V l'Stern Cnion Telegraph Company ........... .':\Iessages.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . S 116 
HJ\\'. L. Xor('ross ................................. Tuning piano................ . .................. a 00 
11 M:n-:-hall Fil'l1I & Co ............................ 'Dry goods................ . ..................... . ;?,;o OS 
1:!G. \V. ~Ic::A,lnm ................................ ·!Pos~age .............. . .......................... 1 711 flO 
UC' .. B. & l~. 1,. R. Cn .......•.................... .Freights........................................ ·Hl ,56 
JH,.John !Jans & Co .... . ........................... Hardware....................................... :l> 00 
14 SkPen & St,~wart ................................ Stationery...................................... 78 2-1 
J;i C. I'. Sqnirn:- & Co .............................. Dn1gs and paint................................ 2.5 !ti 
lti .fl.JLAmes . . ................................... ·[ce.................................. . ........... ~H16 
17 II. A. Uilman ................................... Traveling expentles. . .. .. . ... . . . .. . . .. . .. .. . .. . . ::n O's 
lb The Root,\:· Sons ~lu:<,iP. Company .............. Insh·uments and books. . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . 31 00 
rn,,James W. (lnt>en & Co ......................... Thermometer................................... !j 2.5 
:!O•.J. L. Laui:,rl1Jin .................................. Cattle........................................... 471 :iO 
:!l !'.\Irl+n'gor & Brown ............................. Coal.................... . ....................... 413 io 
!:!:! '.Lvniau CobL .................................... Labor........................................... 14 19 
:!:J,~iu:scatiue Oatmeal Company ................... Oatmeal.................... . ................... H 00 
:!! D. A. Stuart & Co ............................. OU.............................................. 44 64 
2-3'0. W. Webster .................................. 1Meclical supplies................................ 146 60 
!}3 Bell, Tollerton & Co •.......•................... Groceries ..... . ................................ · \ 
'!:i '.\I. Faga11 ....................................... 1La1Jor ......... • ............................ . .... 
:!S Frank ~\lcUormick ......................... • • •· • Labor.••••··•··········· · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · •· · · · · · · ·1 
!..'!l D. Hisser ....................................... Slippers and repair~ ............................ . 
HO,G. \\'. ~11.'l'ov ................................... lee ............................................ . 
atl,Juo. ~IcLau'.~hliu ............................... Labor .......................................... . 
32i0. V. Stong-Ii .................................. I 1in:rsious ................................... . . ·1 
sa,::,. ,v. Trac·,- .................................... Ice ................ . ............................ . 
3-l ,T. D. Browi1 & Co ............................... Coal ........................................ . .. . 
3,5 X. B. Andrews ................................ .kineensware aml glassware ..................... . 
36 II. BrewP.r ..................................... · I Ice ................ . ... . ........................ . 
37 ~lonnt Pleasant Gas Company ................ ·1Lig-hts ............. • • .. • • .. • • •· • • •· • • .. · · .. · · •· ·1 
3S Chas. Snyder ................................... Uutter and poultry ............................ . 
39 Cole Brothers ................................... Pu1nps ......................................... . 
-10 \Vm. Blom ...................................... ,Soda ................................ . .......... . 
41 Jno. Blau! & :,:;ol!s ............................... (;nl<.:eries ...................................... . 
4:! Emly S. Chalfant. .............................. 1Corn: .......................................... . 
4::! E. B,tg.gat ...................................... ,
1
·uas llxtnre ..................................... . 
4-1. R. Locket ....................................... llur<lwm·e ............................. . ........ . 
4.5 Prke & II enrv .................................. ~ledi<:al supplies ............................ .. . . 
-1611. ~. Crane : . .................................. ':>tationery ..................................... . 
471Tomlinsm·.• & C.'o ................................ Flour and feed ................................. . 
,1,') l'. 'l'. Twin ting ..........................•...... ll.;ruceries ................................. .. . . . . 
49 TeIDpliu & ,roo,l ............................... Dry g-oods ............................ . . . ... ... . 
50 li. \\. S. Allt'n & Co ............................ !Clothing ............................... . ... .. . . . 
,31 G. ll. llatcheltlt'r & Uo .......................... Oysters ............ .- .............. . .. . . . . .. .. . 
5:.? James ~\.Throop ............................... Uantware ..................................... . . 
5H Penu & Holwick ................................ Drv goods ............ . ........... . ... . .. .... .. . 
6-1 E. L. Penn & Uo ................................ 
1
Boi_its and shoes .... . ............... . .. . .... . . . . 
5-5
1
Geo. IT. Spahr .................................. Clothing .................... . .... . .. . . .. ....... . 
5li II. L. Timmt•rmnn .............................. Iloots and shoes ............ . ...... .. ..... ... .. . 
57 H.ukg-aber. Mc-Greg-or & llaines ................. I Hardware ....... .. .. ............... . .... . .. ... . . 
:3..\Ilowe & Snt1011 ................................. !Gro,·erics ............. .. .................. ..... . 
59 Glenny .. ~ Gladden .............................. Llardware aull pumps . . ......... • ... • .. ••••••• • •1 
6o;P. Sum111ers .................................... nroteries ............ . .. .. ... . ... . . .... . ... ... . . 
lil J. :\I. Sa1i th ..................................... lJ on,eshoei ug .... . ... . ... . .... .. .. . . ... . ... . ... . 
6:! Sylve:..ter llarte.r ................................ Blacksmithing ............ ... .. .. . . .. .. •••· • .... 
1 6.~1-lno. E~helmau ................................. (:lothiug .................... . ... .. .. .. . . . .. . ... . 
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l~RRENT EXPt:xs1~ AClXH~N'r-CON'l'lSC'F.D. 
TO WUO:U ISSUED. OX WHAT ACCOll::-.'T. 
w:J. F. Ilo11sen1an ................................ :Groceries ....................................... $ 
Gu;\\'. II. ~c:hliep ...................... . .......... -1Tohac1~0 ................................. ...... . 
Gi'f'lnrk Bros ...................................... (;roePrles ....................................• . 
(~',;IL IL Crane .................................... 1IIanlware ..................................... . GH'L. \\'. Tavlor &-Co .............................. 1Flour and feed ................................. . 70 Heuh,m l~shelman .............................. Clothin~ ...................................... . 
ii Tl. \\'alllmnk .................................... ,Huot:; and shoes ............................... . 
7:!,L. Kt>tchman & Bro ........................... ." Flour all(l feed ................................. . 
73 Fretl .r. Peifor ................................. 'Clothing ...................................... . 
7 l Bowman Kauffman ............................. Feed ........................................... . 
7,i Daily Heporter ........... . ..................... ~uhs<'ription and printiug ..................... . 
,,;
1B. F. Hoss&; Bro ............................... Lumber ........................................ . 
771A. E. Williams ................................. lfor:,;esltoeing ................................. . 
;-;.J. W. SallPrtlnrnit ............................. Drugs• - • · · .. · · ·· · · .. · · ·· · · .. · · · · · · .. · · .. · · -- · · ·1 
wl.J. II . .A. Zuhn .................................. Blnek~mit1_1ing ................................. . 
SO D. L. llor:·w . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. .. .. . . .. . . Hnn,eshoe1ng ................................. . 
SJ Wi11tt'r & O'Hare ............................... (~roceries, etc .................................. . 
b::.!1.J. }'. Sargant ......•.................•.......... Stationery .................................... . 
S:l [[. Lvnehard ................................... ,Lahor ........................................ . 
S •1'CtiaS: SH_nler ................................... , .Medical supplies ............................... . 
.S.3 Mntmt Pleasant Gas Company ........... . ...... Fixtures ....... . ............................... . 
s,; Fra11k Ekberg .................................. 'Labor ......................................... . 
&i1G. N. ~Ierrill ..... . ............................. Lal)(}r...... .. . . .. . . . . ....................... , 
S~.Tlte Hoot & Son .:\fnsic Company .' ............... ~Insic stall(]S, e.tc .............................. . 
:::.1H;. & .A. llayden ................................ Hardware ..................................... . 
!lo1L. \\'olrof ~Ia1111faC'turing Company ............ Fittings ....................................... . 
!II I' .. B. ,\: <r R. R. Co ............................ Freight ........................................ . 
u:.:!; Barnanl & llailey ....... . .. .............. : ...... Fish .....•...................................... 
• January...... 9:i\Iowa City Grape Sugar Company ............... Sirnp .... . ...................................... 1 
January...... U4 A. ~I. Dolph .................................... llardware ...................................... 1 
January...... !K>IS. Hoy,le .......... . ............................. Oats ........................................... . 
J:u1uary...... flHJU. F. llirtl ......... ............................. Furniture ...................................... . 
,Januan·...... !li-P. l\lcGuver ...................... . ............. Straw ......................................... . 
J:urna11·...... !ftilF. E. Hobart ................................... Brooms ....................................... . 
.Januarv...... !l!H~ewbeu Wine Company ........... . .... ......... ~ledical supplies ............................... . 
Januar)··.... . wop.\trCune, Palmer & Knight ............... . ..... Tobacco . . . .. . . . .............................. . 
,Jauuarv ...... HJJ,(;. Lasher & Son ................................ CltePse ........................................ . 
,Taunan· ...... l0:.! 1lir11ry Eweinger .............................. . . Ruhher hose .................................... ' 
,January ...... Jll:l ~farsball Field & Co ............................ :\lat tresses ................................... .. 
. January ...... 1 10-1 L. Fenton . . . . . ............................... Labor .......................................... . 
January ...... 100 ('., ll. & (l. R.H. Co ............................ FrPi~ht ....................................... .. 
. Janunry ...... 1 lllti.\\'. P. Y0tmg .. ······· · ····--············ · · ..... :stock .............................. : .......... . 
:ranuary ...... , 107 Rol1t. Brown ................................... Lahur .......................................... . 
· ,Jaunary ...... ; 10~.W. I>. Swain ................................... ·1Salary ........................................ . 
,January ...... , lOfi R. IL Rt>Yell. ................................... Books ......................................... . 
• Jan nary ...... 
1 
110 ~J. IIt•neherry .................................. ~ledir:al supplies..... . . .. . . . .................. . 
,Jan nary ...... , 111 l'ric'u & Henry ............... . .... . ............. .:\11-dical supplies ............................... . 
.January ...... 11:.! E. Lawrenee ...................... . .......... . .. Butter and e~gs ................................ . 
January...... l rn
1
1s. V. Olney ..................................... Visitin~ committe~ ............................ . 
• ra1llHllT ..•... 1 11-1 ~I. ~ll'Corniiek ................................. Steer. .......................................... . 
Janun6· ...... · ll.'i1Tillie To_wle111ler ............................... WagPs ........................................ . 
,Jaunary ...... un:-;. n. Ilemhangb .................. . ............. Lahor ........................................... 1 
,January ...... 117 X. lireusel. ..................................... ,Lahor ......................................... . 
Tntal ..................................... $ 
Fel>ruary ... -i, 1_t:;'\ ~Sahuies nrnl wages ......•..................................................................... 
l :!1-1 ' 
Fehrna.rY ..... :!l;) C. Bechler ...................................... Butter ........................................ . . 
Fehrnnr\' ..... :.!Hi II. Spafford ..................................... Wages ......................................... . 
Fehruafr ..... 1 :!17 E. X. Xrlson ................................... Incidental ..................................... . 
Fehruar,• ..... :!18-,J. F. Houseman ................................ Grocerief; ........................ ...•........... 
Fehruarv ..... II :.!19 )I. 0. ·co11nt•r .................................... Ice ........•................................... . 
Fl'bruafr ..... •>-?()A.IL Roffe ..................................... Periodicals ................................... -1 
}'t>hruar~·-- ... ~21
1
L. Ketcham & Bro .............................. Flour and ft'eu ................................. . 
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<JUilRENT EXPENSE ACCOUNT-Cos-n:NUED. 
ai 




l:t'ebruan· ... r ~!J. D. Drown & Co ............................... rual ........................................ . ..• 
. Februn6· .... 2:!-ll Western Union Telegra1)h Corupany ............ 1IessagP.s ...................................... . 
. February . . . . 22-:i X .. A .. Bald win .................................. Freight ........................................ . 
. Fel>ruary .... ±-'13:c. H. llughs .................................... ::iubscription ................................... . 
Febrnary .... 22i;John fa,helman ................................. Clothi11g ....................................... . 
},'ebruary .... 2:!s;:::,nyder .. \: l~reusel. .............................. Poultry, etc .................................... . 
. February .... 2:..>9 Hekgaut!r & Co ................................. Ila.rd ware ..................................... . 
:Feuruary.... 230 ::icott :,liean ..................................... 8latio11ery ..................................... . 
Feuruary .... 231\Clark Bros ...................................... c;.roceries ..... : ................................ . 
:February .... 23:} Geo .. Allt'u ..................................... Clothing ....................................... . 
. February .... 233 X. B . .Andrews .......•.......................... Quf'ensware .................................... . 
February . . . . 23-11-"'. \\'. McAdams ............................... l'ostage ........................................ . 
.February.... 2&5 Howe&: Sutton ................................. Butter ......................................... . 
February .... 2atlP . .Summers ..................................... 1Groceries ...................................... . February .... 237 J. Sattertlrn-ait ................................. Drugs .......................................... . 
February .... 238 P. T. 'l'wiuting ................................. ,Groceries ...................................... . 
February . . . . 23!l,J. Lippmaul . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . ....... Uysteri; ........................................ . 
February . . . . 2-l.0Hawkeve Company ............................. Exchan~es ..................................... . 
:February .... 2-1118. N. Thompson ................................. ',Queensware ................................... . 
February .... 2-t~ Cltas. Snyder, A.gent.. .......................... Lights ......................................... . 
J<'ebruary . . . . 243
1
Or.r & LockP,tt .................................. Hanlware ................................ ...... . 
February.... 24-1 T. J. llook & Co ............................... Drv goods ...................................... . 
February... . 24-3 lowa City Sugar Company ...................... :,irup .......................................... . 
February .... 246IJohn_ Illaul ,..._,Son ............................... Groceries ...................................... . 
February.... 247 Bel~ Tollertou & Co ............................ Groceries ...................................... . 
]rebruary .... 248 J. N. Dutton .................................... L'attle .......................................... . 
February .... 249jF. Ekuerg ...................................... \Vages ......................................... . 
February .... 250,J. Courtney ..................................... Cattle .......................................... . 
Ff>brn:u·~- .... I 2-51 !Thomas Kmrx .................................. 1Rutter ......................................... . 
.Feurnary .... l :!ii2'H . .'.\I. Lehew ............. . ...................... :sheep .......................................... . 
Fehrnary.... :!-'.i;{i William Davis .................................. 1Sheep .......................................... . 
; Febrnary .... ~lJ. L. Tracy ..................................... Ic.:e ............................................. . 
Fellnw1-y .... :1'i;i Cllicag-o, Umlingt, 1n ,le (j11iney R. R ('n ........ Freight. ...................................... . 
February .... :!-36 Kah- Chamherl:tin .............................. Wages ......................................... . 
Februarv.... :t:i7 Donalwu .. Mccosh ,x t 'o ........................ Uanlware. etc ................................. . 
Februar~· .... '.!58 L. II. Fenton ............................... _. ... .l\Iortu.u·y e:-.7wnses ............................. . 
l<'ehruary ... · I :.!.W Tomlinson & C<, ................................ Feetl. .......................................... . 
}'ebrnary .... 1 :!HO JI. A .. Zuhn ................... , ................. Repairs ......................................... . 
Feun1arv. . . . :!61P. Shaffer. . . . . . . . .............................. Ilroon1s ......................................... . 
Fehruafr .... 2ti:! Barnhadrt & Co ................................ Fish ..................................... _ ...... . 
Fehruarv .... .:..'.tiB C. W. Webster .................................. )leclirinat supplies ............................. . 
Pehruar)· .... :!<34 ..\Imwatine Oatmeal Company ................... Oahneal. ...................................... . 
l1'ebruarv.... 2fl.i J. \V. Haukim, .................................. 8traw .......................................... . 
}'el.irnar)· .... :!fl6jlI, B. Umsting ................................. \\'ages ......................................... . 
Febru,n-y ... ·I :!u,,C'hicag-o, Ru.rlington & Qniucy R. R Co ......... .F'!·eig.lit. .......•................................. 
Fehrnary .... :.ltii, E . ..\lattl1ew:-.................................... \\:ages ......................................... . 
.Febrnary .... 1 !!HUT . ..\lount. ...................................... 1 Wages ......................................... . 
.Fehrnarv.. . . :!70 E. P. Farrbon .................................. Book cases.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................... . 
. Frllruarv.... :!il J . ..\frXnt & Cn .................................. Fish ........................................... . 
FeLruar)· . ." .. 27:.! Ott11mwa Star!'h Company.......... . ......... ~tarch ......................................... . 
February .... :!73 Da\'iu Roth ....................... , ............ Butter ......................................... . 
Fchruary .... 1 27-1 Bl'lle Lyman ................................... ·J Wages ................................ - ....... - . 
Fehnuu-y .... :!70,H . .:'lk('lellan ................................... \rages ................................ - ........ . 
Febrnary .... 1 2,ti,'l'. Bre1mu1t ..................................... )Jedidne trays ................................. . 
Fclirnary ... -: '.!7i Heporter ........................................ PostalR and p1i11ting same ..................... . 
. Fcl,ruary .... :27:;.T. Lvtle ......................................... :,tn1\\· . . ........................................ . 
Ft'ln-uary .... ' ~1\.1,J>rice & Ilenry .................................. Drugs ........................................ . 
J,'ebntarv .. . . 2Su1 K 1 I. Kelloi!g ................................... Oil. ....................... , ...... - - .. · - ,. ..... - · 
l•'phrna1:r .... :!'>1 Hoot & Sous .................................... Music hooks, etc ............................... . 
J,'ebruar)·.... :!~2 E. Ha).!got .................... : ............... (ias fixtures .................................... . 
Fehrnary .... :!SS, Williarn Blom ................................... 1Roap ..................... - - ... - ..... - • - .. - • .. - • . 
F't•hruary . . . . :.'.S-11F. Las!1er & ::,on ............................... .'l'liet-se ......................................... . 
Frlirnary . . . . :!S.1l·t'liit'a_qo, Burlington & Quincy H. R. Co ......... Freight ....................................... . 
Ft>brnar_\'.... :!Si Browu & Uilr11p ................................ Printiu1,; ....................................... . 
Fcbruarv .... 1 :2871)1 .. J. Tavlor. .................................. Tohaeco ........................................ . 
Fcbruar\· .... :.!6S B. X. Xelson ................................... Iuciclentab ..................................... . 



















































































































('URltENT EXPENSE .A.CCOUX'l'-Oo!',"'TI~t•En. ...... 
~ ..... 
I),\_' TO Wlll-ill l~S(HU>. OX WHA'I' .AtX'OIJ::S-'l'. ;\;\llll'X'I' . 
B. Olney ..................................... Visitiu~ committee ......................... . ... .... 
:..111 L. C . .Mtcham ................................. Visiting committ1·e .............. ., ........ . .. . 
'C'brt1ary • ... 
liruary 
D. Risser ....................................... Slippers ....................................... . 
y-roll ...................... .. ................ Salaries aull ,, ages... . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. .. 
Sutton ...................................... ,::--alarie:; ....................................... . 
ll. T. Bird ...................................... Furniture .......... ........................... . 
Total. .................................... I~ 
I 
Murch ........ : 3SHIW. J. Coffman .................................. 1Ex.pen:-;e hollle .................................. • 
irarcll ....... , I :!~71L, L. Grubb .................................... \Vages ................................. •· ...... . 
March... . . . .. :i-.">8 C .. B. & tJ. H. R. Co ...................... .... .. Freight. ...................................... . 
March... . . . . . :i891L. Ahraham ............ . ....................... 18hee p aud oats .....................•............ 
. Man·h... . . . . • :1110 E. P. tileason.............. . .. ................. Pressurc-guage. . ........... . .................. . 
. March ........ :-m1r W. Lewellen ............................... 1Cor11 ....... ......................... ...... .... . 
~farch..... .. . 3!12 Frank McCormick ............................... Labor ......................................... . 
.Mnrch ........ 39a,~1. Fegan .... : ... : .............................. Labo~·-.- .... _.·: ............................... . . 
M~1:~1i........ Sll-!:J. ~1. ~n~nsw1ck & Co .......................... Hep~rmg ~1ll1arll tal.Jle ....................... . . 
i\l,11d1. ....... 39CJ .J.M. :smith ..................................... !Iorseshoemg .................................. . 
:Mure 11........ 3!Jti ',Tames Tl.lorp .................................. }Iardware ....................... .. , .. .. .... . ... . 
March.... . . . . aui' Penn & Holl wick ............................... Dry go0tls ........ ....... ............ .......... . 
~larch........ 3!lS J. D. Dndde & Co ............................... Oysters ........ ................................ . 
.Mardi ........ :m<J Mr.A.dam & Palm ............................... :O,latiouery antl pri11li11~ ..................... . . . 
~Inn:b ..•.•... .J.00 X. 13. Andrews ................................. Queensware ........ ... · ........................ . 
)lan•h..... . . . .J.01 L. A.. l'almer. ................................... Groceries ....................................... . 
. March ........ 402 Geo. II. t:,pahr ................................. Cloll.li11g .......... ....... .... .................. . 
March ........ ' ..J.03 J. }'.Houseman ................................ Uroceries ..... ................. .... ....... ... .. . 1 
~Iarrh ........ -10-t Snyder & (ireusel. .............................. Poultry ....................................... 1 
t 
•· ...... ""-Nlu.u,. utt:;st"LL ................................... Sbeet mu:-.ic ......... ..... ...................... .' 
.. .. .. -1-loti Western l:nion Telegraph Company ........... ~le::;:,;a~es .. ......... .......... .. ............... . 
• \larl'h ..... . .. 407 Bell. Tnllerton & Co ............................ Uroc«:>ries .............. ........................ . 
1\larth ........ .J.m,!Jolm Ulaul & Son ............................... Broceries ............... .... ........ ........... . 
• \larr'l1 .. .' ..... -109 ~1arsbal1 Field & Co ............................ ,lJry goods ........................... ..... ..... . 
}farl'h ........ .J.IU Eddison Steam Gav,:te Company ................ Hepairs ..................................... .. . 
. March ....... .' -m Clark Brothers .................................. ,Groceries ...................................... . 
~\larch ........ 412 .James Throop ................................. . .Printing ................ ... ................... . 
•.t\ _ian·h ........ I' 4J31G .. W. S .• \llen & Co ............................ . C'lothlng ....................................... . 
)larch ........ 4I-11Cbicaso, Burlington & Quincy H'y Co ............ Freights ............................ ............ . 
March ........ 415,Crane Brothers .\lanufactming Company ....... Iron pipe and hardware . .. ... ........... ....... . 
• \fart'l1 ........ -!IH Thomas Knox ................................. , jButter ....................... .... .. ............ . 
).li.uTh ........ 1 417 P.1'. Twintin.f{ .................................. liroceries ....................................... , 
. Mar('h .... .. .. -lJ)-i J. I>. Urown &. Co .....•......................... Uoal. ........... ... .. .. ...... ................... . 
.:'llareh....... -1w; L. Ketcham & Co ............................... Flour aull feed ................................ . 
:\Ian.:h ........ 
1
4.:..'o S. ,le .A. H. :--auntlers ........................... Dry goods ................................... . 
.\larch........ -1:!l lHukgaher, .\le(;regor & Baines .................. Hardware ...................................... . 
Mardi ....... . -t!:.! 1Tem11lill & Woods ............................... Dry goods................. .. . . .............. . 
".lan:h ........ .J. ~{ Charles_ Snyder. superiu.tendent ................. ,Ligllts ......................................... . 
;\larr-J1. ....... · -l:.!-1..\lcl,r«:>gor & tlrown ............................. Coal.. .............. ............... ... .......... . 
• \larc-11........ e11Ch!cag-o. Burl~nf.,'ion & lJujney H) Co ........... Fre~gl1ts ....................................... . 
. \lareh....... . --1:!H t'luca1o, Burlmgto11 & Qurncy H y Co ........... ,Freights ....................................... . 
.. \lan·h ........ .J~ J. lI. Iu11t .•..................•................. \\.'ages ..... ....... . .. ... .. .... ................. . 
:\larch ....... ·I -t...>-; 1 Spalding ~-.: .\Iitehell. ........................... Coal.. .... ...... .. .............................. . 
.\lard1 ........ 1 4:..'!J B. lI. Crane ..................................... rIIartlware ... . : ..... ............ : ................ . 
,\larch ........ --130 II. W. Comstock, )fanager ...................... Telephone rent. ............................... . 
.\larch .... .... · 4:H E. l'eck ......................................... Seed corn ..................................... ·I 
.\larelt .... . ... -t:t!:,J. Z._ Xugent. ...................... ~ ........... ·/Beef ca tile .. · ................................... . 
. \lareh ........ , 4:{.'l1.J. " . Thacker ....... ... ........................ '\\'ages ......... .. . ............................. . 
~\lard1 ........ , -l:{4,Brown ,\:. <.:iilrup .... --: .......................... •Printing ........................................ . 
~\la rcli ........ -!:t3 ,Ch~c·ago. H11rli11~rton .1e Quincy R'y Co ........... I-'rei~hts ....................................... . 
,\lan:h ........ 1 -1~;~ Daily Ht-po~ter ............................... ... 8tat1011ery aud printi11g ........................ . 
l\larl'l1 ........ .j;{, H. D. Johns ..................................... \\ages ......................................... . 
;\lareh ........ 4:{s;11en~·y If winger . ................................ /Lead pipe. etc . . .. ...•........................... 
~Iard1. ....... -ian1c. \\. \\ ebster ........ ·, .......................... :\leclidnal supplies ... .......................... . 
:'ilarl'11 ........ 1 +10 D!!n._l11ue. l\lcCo:sh ~tt Co ......................... Basket, grate:s. etc ............................ . 
~larch ........ -l-U \\ 111mm Blom ................................... Caustic ......................................... . 
l\larl'l1 ........ +42Skeen ,le Stewart. ............................... Stationery ..................................... . 












































































































lfareh ... .... . 
March ....... . 
March. ...... . 
March ....... . 
March ....... . 




.March ....... . 
Marolt ....... . 
Karch ....... . 
.March ....... . 
l 
URRENT EXPENSE ACCOUNT-CoNTtNUED. 
TO WBOll J88UBD. ON WHAT AC<"OlTNT. 
444-rBurlinxton Vinegar Works .................... ,!Vinegar ....................................... . 
J. ll. Seamans ...•...••...•......••.......••..•• ,W~ ....... ·: ................................ . 
H. N. Crane ...................................•. Boo and station err ........................... . 
447 Comstock Scale Company ....................... Grate bars and repairs ......................... . 
4 J. I!;. Hankins ................................... ,Straw .......................................... . 
S. Harter ........................................ Blacksmithing ................................. . 
W Lewis Stone.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... I Straw .......................................... . 
451 C., B. & Q. R.R. Co ............................ ·IJ<'reights ....................... -~- ............. . 
462 C. Beckler ....................................... 1 Butter ............................. · ............. , 
468 Wm Davis ...................................... ,Mutton and sirup .............................. . 
464 C., B. & Q. R.R. Co ............................. !Freight ........................................ . 
4ML. C. Mecham ................................... ,Visiting committee ............................ . :J Cj. V. Arnold .................................... ,Treasurer, exchange ............................ I 
648 ., B. &.Q. R.R. Co............................. ight ........................................ . 
649 McP. Chamberlin d al .......... ................ Patients' traveling expenses ................... . 
660 G. H.,Lyons ................. : . . .. . . . . .......... Returning patients ............................. . 




















April ...... .. 
~ 7 Salary ~d wages ........................... _ :1.feages ......................................... . 
. Total. .................................... · 1$ ___ _ 







April ...... .. 
April: ..... · .. 
553J. D. Hrown &Co ............................... Coal ............................................ . 
~Lindsey ...... ' .........................•. Wages ......................................... . 
April ....... . 
April ...... .. 
666 ll. T. Bird .......................•.............. Furniture ..................................... . 
658 Western Union Telegraph Company ............ Messages .......... ............................ . 
~-=-••···· APIU, •..... . 
Aprl)- . •...... 
APIU ....... . 
A~ ........ . 
Apr.lJ, ....••. 
AprU ....... . 
Aprfl .....•.. 
A.prU ... ...•. 
AprU ... .... . 
AprJI ........ . 
Ai)rU ....... . 
A~ ....... . 
April •...•... 
.A.j>ril ....... . 
April ....... . 
AprU .•...... 
APJi]. ....... . 
~1 ....... . 




April •... : •.. 
April ••...••. 
Aptjl .•...••. 
April. ...... . 
April ....... . 
April ...... .. 
April ....... . 
April ...... .. 
Apr!J ••...... 
-4,i,r.ll : ••••••. 
4,pril ....... . 
AprJl .••..... 
~-·•-•····· .A~-•--e:•·••· ~•.,. ....... -. 
A)',l!ll ••••• • •• 
Mil • W. S. A.lien •...•.....•.•.....•.....•......... Clothing ....................................... · I 
668 amea A. Throop ............................... Printing, etc ................................... . 
B. Vilden & Son . ............................... Butter •..................... · ................... . 
fi80 Clark Bros ...... ................................ Butter, etc ................................. · .... . 
681 E."ll Scurlbb ... ................................ Medicinal supplies ............................. . 
8. & A.1:J. Saunders ............................ Dry goods •...•....•............................ 
li6S J. F. Houseman ................................. Butter, eggs, etc ............................... . 
664 G. W . .McAdam ....... .......................... Stamps and box rent ........................... . 
566 . A. Palmer .................................... Molasses ................. -;- .................... . 
O. J. Gimble . ................................... E_ggs and apples ............................... · 1 
IJlfl Geo. L. 8pahr .. ........................ · ......... Clothing ..•..........•.......................... 
Dally Rei>orter ................................. Postal cards and printing ...................... . 
869 P. T. Twinting ................................. Groceries, etc .................................. . 
6'10James A. Throop ............................... Hardware ...................................... . 
671 J. W. Satterthwait ............................ Medicinal supplies ............................. . 
. ~aber. McG~r & Baines ................. Repairs and hardware ......................... . 
678 Templin & Woods .............................. Dry goods ..................................... . 
6'14 S. N. Thompson . . . . ........................... Queensware ................................... . 
676 L. Ketcham & Bro . ............................. , !<'lour, feed, and coal.. ......................... . 
676 Fred. Peifer .................................... Clothing ....................................... . 
l111 J. Lip~ .. ................................... Oysters . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
818 Snyder & Greusel. . ............................. Butter, etc ..................................... . 
679 Mount Pleasant Gas Works ...................... Gas flxtul'es and lights ....... · .................. . 
580Chapman, Green & Co .......................... Drugs ......................................... . 
681 Bertha 9Pperman .... ........................... I \Vages ....... _ .................................. . 
James Brunswick & Co....................... !Ralls and cues ................................ . 
688 . Woodard .................................... Diversions ...................................... 1 
584 L Shr3iherd & ion ............................. Butter ..... : ................................... . 
685 C. P. uires & Co ....... ....................... Drugs and paints ...................... . ....... . 
686 Pi~ ros ... ................................... Groceries ...................................... . 
6ff1 Des Moines Soap Works . ....................... Seap ........................................... . 
B. H. Crane ........ ............................ Hardware ...................................... . 
Howe & Sutton ................................. Butter and eggs ................................. , 
P. Somers . ..................................... Salt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......................... . 
(i9J,Beuben Eshelman .............................. Clothing ...................................... . 
S. W. Garvin ................................... Dry goods ..•............................•...... 
,Lafayette Hammel et al....... . . . . . . . .......... Patients traYeling expenses ..................... 1 'G. I.asher & Son . ... ~ ........................... Cheese ........................................ . 










































































CURRENT EXPENSE ACCOUNT-CONTINUED. 
DA' t 
g 
TO WBOlll ISSUED. ON \VHAT ACCOliNT. A)IOlT:NT. 
I ,-181:18. - --






.Aprg ....... . 
Aptj! ....... . 
Aptj! ... .... . 
April ....... . 
API'!! ....... . 
Apr!! ....... . 
April ....... . 
April ....... . 
April. ...... . 
Ap.Iil ... .... . 
April ....... . 
April ....... . 
April ....... . 
April ....... . 
April ....... . 
April ....... . 
April ....... . 
April ....... . 
April ....... . 
April ...... .. 
April ....... . 
April ...... .. 
Aptjl ....... . 
April .. , .... . 
AprU ....... . 
April ... , .. .. 
April ....... . 
April ........ . 
Apr!) ...... . 
A~ . . ..... . 
Ajlir!l ..•..... 
A~t ....... . 
1\pril. ..... .. 
l.~ ....... . 
.April ....... . 
ApriJ ...... .. 
A~ ....... . 
A~ ....... . 
Aprij ....... . 
A~ ....... . 
April ....... . 
AprtJ ....... . 
.Apr» ....... . 
~ ........ . 
A~·-••h•• 
April ..... .. 
prll ... _. .. t 
pr!! ....... . 
April ....... . 
May ........ . 
May ....... .. 
May ........ . ~-, ........ . 
)lay ........ . 
Jlay ••n""" 
.tlay ··•··· .•. xa, ........ . 
)lay ....... •• . . , ........ . 
~ i:••······· ----.. ~-·• ... 
Jlaj" •11• ··•····· 
Hlanch Frazier .................................. Wages ................................. .... .... . 
F. Braderick ... ................................ Returning e.scaped patient ..................... . 
J. N. Duton ..... _ •.............................. Cattle ....................................... ... . 
H. W. Comstock, Manager ...................... Posts, wire and labor .......................... . 
~
L. I. Willard . ................................... Repairs on harness ..... · ..... . ........... ...... . . 
McAdams & Palm .............................. Printing ....................................... . 
80S L. A. Zuhn ..................................... Blacksmithing .......... . ........... ... . ... .... . 
8(K Geo. Everett & Co .•...•.••..•........•..••...•. Butter ........... . ............................. . 
Curwen, Stoddert & Bros ....................... Rubber blankets ............................... . 
J. J. Fitzgerald ................................. Wood and sawdust ............................ . 0071E. Shafer ........................................ R.etuming patient ............................. . 
608 A. Huggins ..................................... Beef ............................................ ' 
600 .J.C. Norris ..................................... Potatoes ....................................... . 
610 H. Farler. . . . . . . .............................. Sheep ...................... , .................... 1 
611 C., B. & Col· R.R. Co .•••.••...•...•....•.....•.. Freights ............................ . .. ....... . 
6J2 D. L. Morse .................................... Horseshoeing and repairs .................. ... . . 
618 E. L. PeDB & Co .... : .•......................... Boots and shoes ............ .................... . 
61 H. A. Gilman ......•............................ Traveling expense ............................. . 
615 C. M. Eames .................................... Printing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . 
616 H. Farley ....................................... Sheep ..................... : .................... . 
617 L. c . .Mecham .................................. Visiting Committee ........................... . 
618 H. W. Comstock ................................ Telephone rental, etc .......................... . 
619 U. L. Phillps .................................... Repairs on plows ............ . ................. . 
Tomlinson & Co ................................ Graham flour ................................... . 
621 C •• B. & Q. R. R. Co ..••.••••....••..•••.•••...• Freights ....................................... . 
6220. W. Hogers ...........•....................... Salary ......................................... . 
628 I>aniel Bfsser .....................•............. Slippers.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..................... . 
~ W. M. lloy~ & Co .......•.......•......•........ Sugar, etc .................................... . 
~ Anna titahl .......... '. .......................... Expt,nse home ......................... . ....... . 
UJno. V . .Farwell ............... ., .•............. Dry goods ..................................... . 
U1 mantord Manufacturing Company .............. In1i .•...••..••......................... .. .... • .. 
~ C. Bechler •..•..••.•••.• • t . . , •....•..••...•.•... Butte,· .................................... . .... . 
~llarsball Field & Co ............................ Drygoods... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 181wi> & SmWI •••••••.••••••••••••••••.•••.•••.• :Sur caliwltruments ..................•.•....... 
C •. W' •• W .. ebeter .................................. M. e cinal supplies ........................... . . . 
Skeen & St.ewart. . . . ........................... Stationery . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............ . 
Hyde & Southworth ..•..•.•....•.•............. Sirup and tea .................................. . 
.American Fusee Company ...................... Fusees and matches ........................... . 
• D. MeNad & Co .............................. Fish ........................................... . 
hio Hutt Company ............................ Bed rollt,ri; . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .................... 1 H~Be~ ..................................... Set,ds ............................... ........... . 
Weitern .Electric Company ..................... Labor .......................................... . 
it. S. Kineaid ........... ........................ Visiting committee ............................ . 








































15 00 I. D. Barfett . ................................... Fence posts ....... .-............................ . to f Pay-roll .................................. : .............. • • • • • • • • • • • • • •· • • • • • ·. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I 
m l. A. .Tearne ................................... Salary . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 oo 
7- • Z. Nugen .................................... Cattle........................................... 104 I« 
:.!,711 64 
Total ..................................... $ 
741 Wapello Coal Company . . . . . . . ......... . ....... Coal ......................................... .. . 
7 Peter Smith ................................ ... Beef cattle ..................................... · 
7 ~l!z Smith & Segner . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... Groceries . , . . . . . . . . . . .............. ... .. . ..... · 1 
7 »~regor &; .Brown . ............................ Coal ........................................... . 
745 O. V. Arnold, Treasurer . ....................... Con1mission .................................... , 
7 L H. Fenton ......... · ......................... · I Mortuary expenses ....... . ..... . ... . ............ · 
7 Cinchlnati Coal and Mining Company ..... .' .... 
1 
Coal ........................................... . 
7- .. Snyder.1 Superintendent .................. . ~ights ........ .. ........... . ................... . 
7 L Ket.cbam & .Brother .......................... ..l• lour and feed ........ . ..................... . .. . 
B. N. Nelson ................................... ,Incidental ............................... . ..... . 
'161 B . .Baaart ... .................................. I Gas fixtures ................................... . 
G. W. lt Allen&; Co ..•..••.••................. ·jClothing ........................ ... ............ · I 

























































l"RHE.X'l' EXPE~Sl~ ,\Ci'OlT~T ,XTIXUlW. 
D.A'l'E, TO WHO)l I~:-::1::'ED. OX ll'JIAT .\ CO(IUS'f. 
18b:{. 
l\lay .... · ·· · · · 
l\Iay .... • ·· · · · 
.Mas .... ••···· 
Ma)· ..... ····· 
.;\lav ....• •· · · · 
M,fr ......... · 
.Ma)· ... ·· .. ··· 
J\£av •.. : • .. · · • 
~In~ ... ······· 
l\lav ....... · · · 
l\la\· ... · · •· · · · 
Ma)· .. ··· .... · 
l\lay .... · ·· · · · 
Ma,· ..... ····· 
.M;fr ......... . 
~ht)' .... ······ 
.May ......... . 
1Iny ....... · · · 
)[ay ......... . 
~.!ay ......... . 
Ma,· . ... ······ 
;,;.i ,.J. F. ;:;arrreut. . . . ..•......................... ...;talim\ery ..................................... $ 
;;,:., I'. F. Tw•11ti11;.!'. .......•.........•..•..••••.... c;ruePrH':s ....•..•...•......•••...•.....•••.••..• 
i;'ifi '.J. 11. \\·alll.,a11k . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . Sho('S .......................................... . 
;,;;•.J. .\.Throop .................................. Uardware ................................... . .. . 
,.;s:o .. f. <ii111hh• . .. . .. ...................... " Eggs .......................................... . 
,,-,91i. W. l\k.\dnm ............................... tostu~e ............................ .......... . 
ilill .J. F. Ilous!'wa11. ............................... (;rnm•ril's ..•............................. . ..... . 
,m Hukgab,.>r. ~k<; n•g<Jr 8. Baines ..... . ... ......... ·Tin-wan· ........................... ........ ... . 
,6:! P,:nn & Ifolwick ............................... !Drr g111)cls ................... ..... .............. . 
-;-n:;'.J. l.'arb11tt. .................................... 1lnstrnnw11ts for lal.loratory ...•..............• 
'ili-l Irawkt>ye < ·,nnpa:,y ............................. 1 l•:xeh,mg-e ............. ............ ............. . 
';(i,; (;·eon!" F. E,·1-1rpt l & l'o ......... - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Hutter. ................ .. ....................... I 
!t!~' l~ch•r:--~11itl1 .................................... l;11tlera11dPgg-s ............................... : 
1111 h. J• sh, ltuan ............... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • • · • • ( lntlnng- · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · ·1 
7ti8\0rr ~\: L11t•kptt .................................. ' llanhntrP ..................................... . 
ilill1S. l'. FP1ri11!.flo11 ,x C',L .......................... t,roceric:-; ...................................... . 
iilljC .. B. ,\ <). H IL ( 'o ............................. Frl'ights ....................................... . 
i7 I Thomas Knox ................................. Hutter ......................................... . 
n2
1
::--<·ntt & llnekPlt ............................... Flour .......................................... . 
ii:{ .I. P. KinnP~ .................................... Patient·:-; tr<1Yeling mq,enses ................... . 
ii-I <'lark Brotlwrs .................................. c:roreries ...................................... . 
l\lav ... · · · · · · · 
.\Cai ......... . 
~Ta,• .... ······ 
l\la5,· ......... . 
l\lav .... - •· · · · 
l\Ia,· ......... . 
)la>···· ...... . 
7i7i :-- . B. ,\ ndrPws • . . .•..................... , .... (JnPensware .................................... . 
7iG ll. L. Tinnuennau ......... .. .................. ,Slipper:-; ....................................... . 
i,7 \\'e~tr~rn l'uiuu Te!Pgrapll ('olllp,uiy ............ . 
1
~lt•ssagt!S ...................................... . 
i7S Hn:.s Brotlwrs ................................... Steer. .......................................... . 
'ii!J .J. 1-'. \Vv,-e ..... · .... ~ ............................. 1Bntter. ....................................... . ;su,c .. B. & 0 l,,}. H. H. ('o ............................ ,FrPight. ................................... " .. . 
isl R. :\1. Lehew ......... , .......................... ::-:ieell curu ....................................... I 
May.......... iS:.! ~[. L. Andrews ................................ .Muttrm .............. : ....................... . 
:\lhy......... 71--X I[. Fa1ky ..................................... 1.\lnttnn ....................................... . 
.... ~la~ .......... is-!Kate C'ha111herlain .............................. 1Labor ....................................... ... . 
~ .\lay..... . . . . iS.3 s. IJ. Olner ..................................... 1Visiting committee ........................... . 
.\.lay .......... 7ilG.•\\'. P. Yo1111g .....•..•......................... ·18tock .......................................... . 
..\Ja).......... iS7,J. llall .......................................... Beef. .......................................... . 
.\.lay.. . . . . . . . . 7S~ .Jolm Blau! & Son ............................... ,(;rocl:'ril:'H ...................................... . 
.May .......... i~!l.Jarnes \'i<·k ..................................... Strawberry plm1ts ............................. . 
. May.. . . . . . . . . il!O ,folm LI'" is l'bilds .............................. ::iet>d:-.......................................... . 
May .......... iH1 W. l\nyd ........................................ Bt:'l.unnng patieut. .............................. ' 
1\lay .......... i!l:2,Snyder & Greu~Pl .............................. ·1B11tter .......................................... , 
~\lay .......... i.•a .J . .M. t-imith ..................................... Ilor~e:-hrn,i11g-.................................. . 
1la\" .......... iH-!L. \\'atPr:--....................................... Butter .................................... . .... . 
Ma.)· .......... 7!1-'.\:\lmrnt l'l1-1asu11t .Joumal. ....................... ll'ri11ti11~ ................... .. ..... . ........... . 
.May .......... W<>S. F. \\'alker & Co ............................. ,Hooks, etc· ...................................... . 
~lay .......... i!li Troy Laundry .:\laclii11ery Company ............ 1Flnter ......... ~ ............................... ·1 
)lay .......... i'1b1T . (,. 1Ianek .................................... Flour. ......................................... . 
)lay.......... i!l'..l \\". 11. Ilo\'t. ...................... _ ... _. _ ..... ::i11!{ar. ...............................•.......... , 
.\.lay.......... bll(I :\larsl1all I-'iPlcl S.: ( ·o ............................ Dr\ ::roods .................................... · I 
~Jay .......... rUl,J.)1. Brunswil'k t;alkt> Compa11y ............... l:illianlclialk ................................... , 
.:\lay.......... t.0:2Jilenuy & Wadden .............................. Fanni11g implenwnts ........................... . 
)lay .......... S<1:l E. )lc-Xt•,,1. ...............•.. . ................. · \Vagc::. ......................................... . 
,\lay .......... 80-1 Chicago; 1:m:Jington ~\: C.!uincy lry Cu .......... ,1':rcigl1t .................. : .. ...•...•... .. ....... I 
:\lay .......... i,o."i,,\nna h.ar:.;t111g-................................. ,,•ag-es ........................................ . 
l\lay .......... ~Oti J>. S. Tappan .................................... 1:;alary ........................................... 1 :\lay .......... sm \\'. <'rampton .................................. Wages ........................................ 1 
.\lay.......... ~OSi E. C11n1ma1·k .................................... \VagPs ......................................... . 
.\lay .......... SllHi1'l1t1 Htt;ll ~\:. ~1111:- .\!ll~ie Company ............... •~fusic, ett ..................................... . 
l\Iay ........ ~ y roll ......................................................................................... . 
)lay ........ :. 
~lay ......... . 
}lay ......... . 
)lay ......... . 
.\fay ......... . 
liVi Chicaµ-n. 13mtingto11 & <lniucy K') t'o .......... Freig-llt:-; ....................................... . 
t-flh E. X. Xebo11 .................................... [n!"ide11lals ...................... ...... ......... . 
S!l!1 Lot Ahraha111 ................................... Butter ......................................... . 
1 OU, \\'illiain flpe:-; ................................... Lalior. .........................• ................ 
HOJ 11L 11. Stearn,-. ................................... Labor .......................................... . 
A)fl>UXI'. 
r, 4-'i 








































































































UB.ENT BXPENSE ACCOUNT-CONTBNUED. 
DAD. i 
~ 
TO WBOX 188UBD. ON WilA1' ACCOPN1'. 
·JML 6-hm . .. _ .· .. _··· .... .. . . S. F. W• ise .• _ ••.........•••..•.•..•....•......... Sheep and but . ter ....................... ..... .... 1 .... .luae ...... .. ; 803 . . F. Everett. & Co ......................... Butter .......................................... : 
.June......... L. . Taylor & Co •••..••........••.••••.•.... Flour and feed ...................... .. . ........ . 
111118......... R. Virden & Bon •......•..........••............ Eggs and butter .............................. . 
',tune ......... 908jC. V. Ar..1old ..........•........................ Commmissions ................................ . 
June._ ........ 907 A. Beck •..•........................•............ Jars ..................... .. ......... .. ....... ... . 
JUM.... .. . . . . B. C. Kauffman ..............•...•............. Butter ............................... . ......... . 
June......... Daniel Risser ................................... Slippers ........................................ . 
June......... 91 Charles Snyder, Superintendent ................. Lights ..... . ................................... . 
June......... 911 L. Chronister .................................... WagPs ..... , .................................... . 
.June.. . . . . . . . 9 A.. Kudobe. . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •......... Butter · · · ..................................... . 
JUDe......... 918 A.. E. Williams .................................. Horseshoeing ................................... . 
June......... 91 H. A. Zuhn ..................................... Blacksmithing ................................. . 
JUDe .... ..... 91 B. A. Shafer .................................... Butter and eggs ............. . .................. . 
Jnne........ . 916 Ru~ber, .McGregor & Barnes ................. Hardware ...................................... . 
June ......... 917 S. A.: Thompson ..............•...•......•...... Queensware ................................... . 
June......... 918 L. Ketcbaoi & Bros ............................. Flour, etc ..................................... . 
Jone ......... 919 S . .M • .Pvle ..•............•....................... Paints.-: .......•................................. 
June ......... WJO W. H.-Schliep ................................... •.robacco ....................................... . iune •.•.. ; ... 9"Jl James A. Throop ......•..........•............. Hardware, etc .................................. . q.ne •••••••.. ~ F. E. Hobart ..................................... Brooms ........................................ . 
une.... .. . . . 9'JS J. F. Houseman ................................ Groceries ...................................... . 
June ......... 924: P. Summers .................................... Butter, etc .................................... . 
June......... U26 Howe & Sutton ................................. .Butter ........................................... I 
June ..... ,... 9'J6 Geo~ H. Spahr .......•..•........•............ Clothing. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . 
"1.une.......... 9'.lf Sny_(!er & Grensel_.. . • .. . • • . . • .. • • .. . .. ......... Butter .......................................... . 
J11Q8.... .. . . . J. W. Satterthw,nt .............................. Paints.-........................................ . 
Jfrrw~;,,.,, n q Q:. N. l,~~-., , .... , , , ......................... S~tfonery, etc. '. ... ... , .......... , .............. . 
s.e.. ... . . . . . J. A. 'l'broop .............................. · ..... Printing ............................ ... ........ . 
June ... ........ : 981 W. H. Febse, ................................... Tobacco ....................................... . 
Jue..... . . . B. F. :Bo88 & Bros ..................... ~ ........ Lun1ber ....................................... . 
:JiUl8.... .. .. . 988_ 8. _w . .Mc--A~ams ....... ........ , ................ Pos~ ........................................ . 
Jane.. . . . . . . . 11M Clark -Broe . ...................................... Grocenes ...................................... . 
June .. ....... - . G. \V. S. Allen & Co ..••...•..•.. : •........•.•.. Clot~ ....................................... . 
J-aae .... •.... ·988 p; T. Twinting ..••...•.......•..••.....••.•...• Groceries ...................................... . 
Jnne......... 98'7 a 1{. Crane •••••.•••••••.•••..•...•••••.•.•••..• Hardware .. ................................... . 
Jane... . .. • . . B. Eshelman •.•..•....... , .....•.. ~ ............. Clothing ....................................... . 
June ......... 11890. J. Gimbal ....................... -............. !iroceries ............ · .............. : . ......... . 
J1ule.... .. . . . . . L. Penn & Co .••...•.•.............••..•.. ~ .. Jhoes .......................................... . 
Juae .. .. ~- ... 1K c .• B. & Q. B. R. Co .•••.....• : ..••••..•........ Freights ....................................... . 
,lune......... Wm. BlODJ. ... ............... u .................. Caustic ........................................ . 
June......... 9a S. P. Ferrington ................................ Coffee .............................•........... . 
.June......... 9" W. U. 'telegi'aph Company .................... Messages ...................................... . 
Jane. . . . . . • . . 0, Bechler . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . But1'.fl£ ••.•...•••.••...•....•........ . .•..•...... 
J'OnB.... .. . . . 'Thoa. Knox ..................................... Butter ........................................ . 
June.. . . . . . . . 941' Marshall Field & Co . • . • . • • • . . • . . . . . .••........ Dry goods ................. : . -i. , . • • . • • • • . ....•. 
l1lD8.... .. . . . 9'8 D. A. Stewart & Co ........................ · ..... Oil. ............................................ . 
.June.. . . . . . . . 949 BellJ. Smith & Segner •..•...•.....•..••......... GrocerieH ...................................... . 
.June......... W. L. NoJC1'088.: ............••................. Tuning pianos ................................. . 
June .. r•.... . '961 '.rhe Hearld ........................... ~ .... : ..... Printing, etc. . . . . . . . . . . . ......... · ............. . 
Juae.. . . . . . . . 862 L. Shepard ..................................... Butter ......................................... . 
June......... 963 L. F. Willard & Co ............................. Blankets and repairs ........................... . 
June.. . . . . . • . L. CJ. Mecham ...................... : ........... Visiting committee ..... . ...................... . 
June .. .. t. • • • & E. B. Squibb .••...•...•...•..........•.......... Drugs .................................... . ... . . 
JUDe.... .. . . . 9fi8 McG-?eKOr & Brown .............................. Coar ........................................... . 
June.. . . . . . . . 967 Karhoff & Kantfng ............................ Butter and eggs ..................... .. ........ . 
June......... O. V. Stough .............................. ·- ... Labor, ......................................... . 
June.. . . . . . . . A . .Barker . . • ... ; ...••••.••..••.......•. -.....•. Sbee~ .......................................... . 
June ...... ·... C.H. Peters ................. • .•................. Board of horse ................................. . 
.J:Qae.... .. . . . 91Jl Chas. T. Bcbnie.dt ••...•........•................ Hardware.; .................................... . 
.1one •. ,, • • , , , OflllB11:mJ1.1rd & Bailey ... • • • .. • • .. • • • • • • ,. . • • .. , ..... Fish ....... , .......................... , ........ . 
'1ule,-........ . c~· . B. & QR. B. Co ...•. , ....................... Freight ........................................ . 
,IQM . .;;.. •• . • • 1181 ·Bros •.•.•.••• . ••.•.••.••..•...•.•..••.... Groceries ..................................... . 
l11B9., ~..... . . . Scott ........•..•.•.•...................... .Mutton ....................................... . . 
J'QD8 •••••• .•. 8'6l!'rank E. Crawford ...••.••...•....•............ Wages ..................................... . .. . 
lllM,. u • , , , • lloae Baaaett •. • , • • ....•......•.......• a. • • • . • • • Wages .••................................ ... .... 














































































































Ull.l!!NT EXPENSE ACCOUNT-CONTINUED. 
DA.Tl!! • TO WHOlll ISSUXD. ON WllAT ACCOl"ST. 
188H. 
JIUlC •. •• .... . 
JUJle ........ . 
June ........ . 
June ........ . 
June ........ . 
June ........ . 
June ........ . 
. June ........ . 
June ........ . 
June ........ . 
June ........ . 
June ........ . 
June ........ . 
June ........ . 
June ........ . 
June ........ . 
Jwie ........ . 
June ........ . 
June ........ . 
June ........ . 
JUnt' ........ . 
• lune ........ . 
June ....... .. 
June ........ . 
June ........ . 
JlUle ........ . 
JlUle ........ . 
June ..•...... 
"698. \Vaters ....................................... Butter .......................................... 1 
9'I C., B. & Q. R. R. Co ............................ Freights ....................................... . 
971 S. Karsting ..................................... Labor ....................... -....... • • • -• • • • -• - .1 J. R. .Murplly ................................... Salary ......................................... . 
973 Revei-e Sugar Refinery Company ............... ,Sugar .......................................... . 
97.f A. Beck ........................................ Butter jarl,I ..................................... ·I 
97-o P. 1'. l'winting . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... Potatoes ....................................... . 
1176 (Jincinnati Coal .Mining Company ............... Coal ............................................. I 
977 G. & A. Hayden ................................ /R. azors_ .............................. -..... - . - • •. 
978/Chapman & Green .............................. Urugs, etc ..................................... . 
979 Pilg8! Bros .............•....................... ,Groceries ..................................... . 
9ff01Phtllip Best ..................................... ,&er ........................................... . 
9&1 Fieldhouse, Butcher & Belden .................. IWater pipe .................................... . 
882 The Root & Son Company ...................... instrument .................................... . 
988 Orr & Lockett .................................. Hard ware ....................................... I 
084 Peters & Barnard. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............... Flour . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .................. . 
985 G. Lasher ....................................... Cheese ......................................... . 
986 J. S. Campbell .................................. Cheese ......................................... . 
987 • F. Houseman ................................ l.i roceries ...................................... . 
000 P T Tw' t· ' . ' ooo • • inung ................................. uroceries ...................................... . 
989 Comstock Scale Company .......... : ............ Repairs ......................................... 1 9911 L. Ketcham & Bro... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . F'lour .......................................... . 
001 U. L . ..Morse ..... :-. ............................. Horseshoeing ................................... 
1 00. Howe & Sutton ................... · .............. Butter ......................................... . 
998Chas. F. Schmidt ............................... Hardware ...................................... ·j 
994 L. W. 'l'aylor & Co ............................... Meal ........................................... . 
995 Howman & Kauffman ........................... Seed com . . . . . . . . . . ........................... . 
8. Harter ....................................... Repairs, etc ................................... . 
lune ......... , H. A. Zubn ................ ..................... Iron work............................. . ........ ' 
.Jnne ..•..... : J. G. Budde & Co ............................... Oysters ......................................... , 
June ......... 999 E. L. Pellll & Co ................................ Shoes .......................................... ·\ 
.June ......... 1000 Clark Brothers ................................. Groceries ............. .- ........................ . 
J,me ......... 1001 Geo~ H. Spahr ................................ Clothing ........................................ 1 
June ......... l J.M. Smith .................................... Horseshoeing ................................ . 
June ......... l008J. A. Throop, ................................... Hardware .................................... . 
June .....•... 1004G. W. McAdam ................................. Postage ...................................... . 
.rune ......... llJUii P. Summers .................................... Butter and salt ................................ . 
• June ......... 1006 G. W. S. A lien & Co ...••..........••............ Clothing ...................................... . 
June ......... 1007 O. J. Gimble ..•.•.......•.........•........ ; .... Hutter and eggs ............................... . 
June: ........ JO()ijCharles Snyder & (',o, •••.•••••••.•••••••••••.••• Drugs, etc .................................... . 
June ......... 1009S. N. Thompson ................................ gueensware .................................. . 
June ......... 1010 W. H. Schliep ................................... Iobacco ...................................... . 
June ........ jl0lllP. Saunders ...... : ............... '. .............. Dry goods ..................................... . 
June ......... 
1
1012 McAdam & Palm ............................... Printing. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . 
June.'. ....... 10111 Daily Report.er .................................. Subscription ................................... . 
• June ........ 1014 A . .I!:. Williams .................................. Horseshoeing .................................. . 
June ......... ,IOlli Van Cise & Co .................................. Groceries ...................................... . 
June ......... 1016 Snyder & Greusel.; ............................. Feed .......................................... . 
June ......... [:~ f Employes ..................................... 'Jages ......................................... . 
June ......... 1109 T. Ludka ........................................ Patients expenses homP-........................ ·r 
June ......... IJIO A Kudobe ..... , ................................ Butter ......................... •••••·•••·•·•••· .
1 ,June ......... lJll Thomas Knox .................................. Butter ......................................... . 
June ......... 1112Chi~, Burlington & Quincy R.R. Co .......•• 
1
Freight ............................. •· • • • • • •·. • -
Jnn~ ......... 1113 R. Virden & Son ................................ Eggs ............................................ , 
• June ........ IU4 Rukgllber, McGregor & Barnes" .................. Hardware ...................................... . 
June ......... 1116 D. C. Kauffman ................................ ·j'Butter ......................................... . 
June ...•..... 111 J. Eshelman & Co ............................... Clothing ........................................ 
1 
Jone ......... 1117 U. 8. Phillips ................................... :Repairs ........................................ . 
June ..••..... 11181T. E. Jlobart ...............................•.... •Brooms ........................................ . 
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CURRENT EXPENSE A GNT-CoNTINUIW. 
TO WHOM ISSUED. ()N WIIAT A<X'Ol'NT. ~:\J111•.:-.-r. 
1883. 
June ......... 1120 \Vm. Hlom ...................................... Soap ........................................... S 71 :!-, 
.June .....•... 1121jAcres, Blackmar & Co ..•..........•............ Books................ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ;{1 1.; 
June ......... 1122 Vergbo, Ruhling & Co ....••.................... Fire works ...................... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ;{;; :!O 
---· --
'lotal. .................................... :$ ll.171 J:i 
·~ ~-
--C -~ -~ 
::.. -
Total amount ....................... . --------·-- - ---- )7'i ·tr-~· "" ~ .. ·""" , , . " 
DATE. 
1882. 
.May ......... . 
May ......... . 
.May ......... . 
June ........ . 
June ........ . 
July ........ . 
August .... l 
December .. . 
December .. .. 
December ... . 
December ... . 
December ... . 
December ... . 
December ... . 
December. ... . 
1882. 
January ..... . 
January ..... . 
January ..... . 
~:::::::1 
January .... } 





TO WHOM ISSUED. ON WHAT ACCOUNT. 
---- -- --- - -
1 Bo88 Brothers.. . . .............................. Lumber ......................................... $ 
2 J. W. Satterthwait .............................. Paints .......................................... . 
8Time Bill. ..................................................................................... . 
8 Time Bill ........................................................................................ . 
4Donahue &.McCosh ............................. Cement ......................................... I 
oH. D. Walker .................. : ................ Labor ........................................... I 
1 ' 
to Pay roll .............................. · · · · · · · · · · · i • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
ll I . 
1 Wolff Manufacturing Company ................. 1 llopper cocks and plyt.>rs ....................... . 
2G. Jericho ........................... , .......... 1Painti.Bg ....................................... . 
8 J. F. Hou,ieman .........•...................... Lime and bail' .................................. . 
4 Donahue & .McCosh ............................. 1Tile and cement ................................. , 
William Young ................................. !Labor .......................................... . 
60. V. StouJrh .................................... 'Labor .......................................... . 
7 H. D. Walier ...................... ............. Labor ... ···· ................................... . 
8 Ed. Wilson ....................•................ !Labor .......................................... . 
9 G. N. Pitkin & Co .............................. I Paints ......................................... . 
10 L. Wolff .Manufact~ Company .............. 1 llop~r cocks. .. .. . . .. .. . . . .. . . .. . . . .. . .. . . . . .. 
11 Crane Brothers .Manufacturing Company ....... !Register ........................................ . 
1 H. T. Bird ................................... ; .. \Vire mattresses ............................... . 
18 rs Pay roll ........................................................ :· ............................... ·1 
17 
to Pay roll ......................................................................................... . 
18 























































Februat·y ... . 
Ft•l>ni:1rv ... . 
Fl'urunr) . . . 
February ... . 
Fehruary .. . 
February ... . 
Februarv ... . 
Febrnary ... . 
Felmmry ... . 
FelJnmrY .. . 
F,~])rnnr~ .. : 
.\farch ...... . 
Mnrrh ..... . 
liarch ...... . 
~larch ...... . 
Alar<'h ...... . 
.'.\larch ...... . 
. Mardi ...... . 
l\lar•.·11 ...... . 
.l\Inreh ...... . 
.\farcli ...... . 
.Marcli ..... :: 
April. ...... _- . 
.April. ...... . 
April.· ..... . 
Apr~l. · .... : : 
.... Apr~l .. · ... . 
-:i-Apnl ....... { 
April. ,.···· 
May ......... . 
May ........ .. 
May; ........ . 
May ......... . 
May ......... {. 
May ....... . 
May ......... . 
May ......... . 
May ......... {. 
May ....... . 
May .. ·····. { 
~fay ......... . 
June .. ···· ... 
~::::::::::1·· 
June ... · ... 
June .... ··· 
June ........ . 
June .. ······· 
June ...... ··· 







TO ,nwM ISSUEI>. O:\' Wll.\1.' .\('('l)CS'l'. 
~o:c.:eo. ,\·. Pitkin & Co ........................... Paints.... . .. ............................... $ 
::!I A_. L. Ide....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Radiators..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
2-J, l 'nion FotJ11d.ry Company. . . . .. . . . . . . . . ........ Lr.on I warns.. . ................................ . 
2'1 Donahue,\: McCc,sl1. ............. : ..........•... Lmw ......................................... . 
:H ,T. llntrh ........................................ Saud ................................... ...... . 
2j1E<lward Wilson ................................. Lahnr ........................................ .. . 
~1j ,T. \\'. ~Ir F.irlan1L .............................. Ln hor ......................................... . 
~7 0. V. $tou~h ................................... Brick aml sand ............................. .. 
~::, ,l. L. l\1ott:. :· .................................... fron work ...................................... . 
:.'9 l>onhue ,\:, .\J,·Cosh .............................. Cement ........................................ . 
:10 ' ) • • • 
\~ (ln)-1011 ....................................................................................... . 
a,,,CrallP Bros ..................................... Regist11rs ...................... . .............. . 
H!i Donahue an1l )IcCosh ........................... Tile ............................................ . 
:17 1P. 1'. Twiutiu~ ................................. Lime and hair ................................. . 
~.B. J.<'. Hoss Jfrns ................................ ,Lutnher ............................. . ': ... ..... . 
~:11 0. ·v. Slo11~!1 .................................. Hrick ........................................... . 
•IO .J. "\\'. Me Farland .............................. ·l'Vaqes .......................................... , 
1~ H: i't t;.':~~~·- ·. ·. ·:. ·. ·. ·.:::::::::::: .·::::::::::: : : : : : ~~-rti~~.·:: .·::: .·::: .·::: .- .·: .· .·:: : ·. ·. ·::. ·.:: : : : : : : : : : : : . 
4;;: (;eo. \\'. Pitkin & Co ............................ Painb ........................................ ·1 
14;\\'rn. YotuHr. ................................... Labor. ......................................... . 
4,j . t -
l~:J (Pay-roll ....................................................................................... . 
;iO:,J. F. I_Iuu:seman ................................ ,Plaster ......................................... . 
51 G. Jeneho ...................................... Labor ........................................... , 
5:.!/1A. II. Sater ..................................... tabor .......................................... . 
5H A. L. l1le ........................................ l{adiators ................................•..... 
54 G-. J. Jericho .................................... Labor. ........................................ . 
5.5 Western Electric Company ..................... Telephone, etc ................................. . 
5li t , . 
to I Employes. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... "ages... . . . . . ................................ . 
8! .f. C, Stiirgis .................................... Sand ........................................... . 
60 Charles l\lartin ............ : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sand ........................................... . 
61 O· \'.Stough .................................... Urick ........................................... . 
6.j lTeorge W. l'itkin & Co ........................ Paint .......................................... . i~ 1C. T. Reynolds .................................. Turpentine ..................................... . i~ Employes ..................................... \Yages ......................................... . 
71) . ·w-oiff 2.Canufacturing Co ..................... Hopper cocks ................................... . 
7:.!. A. II. Sater ...................................... Lauor ......................................... . 
7::l G. ,r. l'itkiu & Co .............................. Painters' supplies .............................. . 
It ff Employe::; ..................................... \Vages ......................................... . 
7tl · 
bU 
to ,· Eruployes................. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... 1TI-'ages ......................................... . 
bo J 
8~ I'. T. Twiutin!.! ................................. ·I Plaster varis ................................... . 
8:3 J. F. llousemi'in ................................ Plaster and hair ................................ . 
bu1Donahue & l\leCo:::ih ...•........................ 1Lilne .......................................... . 
S71tieorgc W. l'itkin & Co .......................... 
1
1.'aints, etc ..................................... . 
ss 
g1: ! ~mploye, ...........•....................... \\'ages ........................................ . 
M:! jEm1,10,-es ......•.••.......................... /"ag"'. ......................................... . 
r,ii_.J. L; ~Iott ...................................... Ir(!n pipe: etc .................................. . 
100,0., . Stough .................................... llru:k .......................................... . 
lUl•Leedllam ~\; Baugh .............................. Luruber. etc .................................... . 
,\)IOU.KT. 




1 ;! 1i(J 
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T. 1883.] REPORT 01'' THE 'UPERI.1. TE DE T . 
1~ EMPLOYE . 
Names. oompensalion, and kind of seruice of the employes in the /fl r a Hospital 
for the I11san~ at Mt. Pleasant, Jun~ 30, 1883. 
NAME. 1-11.'lRVICK. .\MOUN'!' • 
I 
H.A. Gilman............ inte!}dent ..... : ·: .... -~$:!,~) )){'r annum. 
H. M. Bassett........... Ass111tant Phys1man... l,noo per annum. 
.Max E. Witte . . . . . . . . . . . d Assistant Physician. !JOO per annum. 
F. P . .Peck............... Assistant Physician.. 800 per annum. 
E. • elson. .. . . . . . .. . ard .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . 1,000 per annum. 
F. V. Uole.... .. . . .. . . .. . tron. .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . ,500 per aunurn. 
G. H. Lyon............ . . rvisor. .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . 3.5 per month . 
.Meno 1'rope . . . . . . . . . . . . . rvisor . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 30 per month. 
J. G. Miller........... .. rvisors, assistant. . ..... 29 per month. 
(.,'raton......... .. . . .. . ndant.. .. . . .. . . •. . . .. . . . 26 per month. 
Irwin Cla,rk... •. . • •• • • •. . ndant.. .. . . .. .. .. . . .. . . . 26 per month. 
. P. Carlson............. ndant.............. .. . . . 26 per n-onth. 
J. . Durk............... ndant...... .. . . . . . . .. .. . 2.5 per month. 
Peter A. Johnson........ ndant...... .. . . .. . . .. . . . 2.5 per mon h. 
C. F. Kuney . . . . . . .. . . .. . dant...... .. . . .. . . .. . . . '1:1 per month. 
m. ~anken..... •. . . .. . dant...... .. . . . . . . . . . . . 25 per month. 
F. D. Seamans........... ndant.. .. . . .. .. .. . . .. . . . 24 per month. 
red Williams.. . . . . . . . . . dant. . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . 2.5 per month. 
H. Mier Otto............ ndant.. .. .. .. . .... ... . . . '1:1 per month. 
A. Gableson . . . . . . . . . . . . . ndant.......... . . . . . . . . . 25 per month. 
H. Hedrick.............. ndant...... ... . .. . . •. . . . 24 per month. 
R. Jodfetter. .. ...... ... ndant.. ... . .. . . .. . . .. . . . 25 per month. 
Ellia Linn .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . dant..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 per month. 
Jones.............. dant. . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 per month. 
bb •. . • •• . • • .. • • • • dant. . . . • . . . . . . .. . . . .. . 25 per month. 
halfant . • . . . . . . • . . . niat . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 per day. 
a Brown........... hwoman .... .. .. .. .. . . . 22 month. 
. . . . . . . . . . .. tant upervtsor. .. .. . . . 22 month. 
... . . .. .. . . . dant.. ... . .. . . . . .. .. . .. 16 month. 
. • . .. • . • . . . . . dant........ . . . . . .. .. . • 17 month. 
Otto....... dllllt...... .. . . .. .. .. .. . JS month. 
I ora :ff • • • • • • • • • • • • • dant. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19 month. 
n........ .. . dant.... . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . 20 month. 
. . . • • .. • . . . . 1dant...... . ............ 17 month. 
n . . .. . .. dant..... .. ... ... .. .. .. 16 month. 
. . . . . . . . • • . . . dant...... . . . . . . . . . . . . 18 month. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . daut..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16 month. 
. .. . . .. . .. . . . . dant.... . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. 19 mon b. 
D er.......... nt.............. .. • . . 17 month. 
.. . • ... • .. . dant. ... . . . . . .... .... • . mon b.. 
. .. . .. .. . ant ...... ,,,............. mon . 
. . . . . . . . . . . dant.. . . . . . . , . . . . .. • . . mont:11. 
. • . . . . . . . . . darit.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21 per m 
, . . • ... . • . • dant...... .. . . . . . . .. . .. 11' moa1ih. II•........... t.. ... . .. . . .. .. .. . .. 2D 
~ Hui .............. ........................ I per 
t. Frazier .•...•.......•. Kitchen g!rl. ... , . . . . • .. . . . .. 11 per 
Hattie 1 ll'k .•...•.......•• Xitcben iirl. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 per 
HOSPIT L AT MOU T PLEA ANT. 
0.1.<'li'ICEH. A. I> EMPLOY E -CoNTlNUED. 
-,-
SERVICE. AMOUNT. 
Alice Chapman ............ Kitchen girl.. ............... S 11 00 per month . 
. Fu~ger.strom . . . . . . • . K!tchen g!rl.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,5 00 per month. 
Am1::ha mlur. 011.. • ••• Kitchen girl................. 11 00 per month. 
Katie llurlt'y .............. Kitchen girl.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . tr 00 per month. 
Pet Lingren ....•......... Car-man . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23 00 per month. 
Alfred 'wauson ........... Car-man . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . 22 00 per month. 
A. Johnson ................ Kitchen boy................. 21 00 per month. 
F. ckennan .............. Baker....................... 40 00 per month. 
He Ima Carlson ............. Assis taut baker.. . . . . . . . . . . . 12 00 per month. 
Lucret~ Lyon ........•.... Wash-"'.oman . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . 12 00 per mouth. 
Luer t1a Hyde ............. Wash-\\oman . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . 11 (JO per mouth. 
Hannah Park .. , ........... Wash-woman . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . 11 00 per month. 
Henry 'wansou ........... Washer-wan................ ~ 00 per month. 
manda Peter 011 ••••••••• Cook . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 00 per month. 
EllaC11 ell ................ Waiter 11:irl..... .. . .. . . .. . . . 11 00 pPr mouth. 
TillieClou ............... Waiter girl.................. 13 00 per month. 
LillieCammac ............ Chamber-maid.............. 11 00 per month. 
agsrie mitb .............. Chamber-maid.............. 11 00 per month. 
ufs Hobb .............. ironer.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 00 per won th. 
Lena nderson ............ Ironer....................... 11 00 per month. 
Jennie nderson .......... Ironer....................... 10 00 per mouth. 
Vina G ntry ............... Seamstress . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 18 00 per month. 
Lizzie astlle ....•......... Seamstress . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13 00 per month. 
J. utto11 .................. Jlarmer. .. . . ... . .. . . .. . ... . . . 35 00 per month. 
R.H. 'teams .............. Teamster.................... 20 00 per month. 
John Hurley ............... 'l'eamster.................... 20 00 per month. 
\ illiam Baldwin .......... 'l'eamster... .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . ~ 00 per month . 
• U.ouse •••.•••.•••••••••• Teamster. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 00 per month. 
J. . Hampton ............ Teamster.................... 20 00 per month. 
i-g Lindsay ............ Milkman . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . • . . . . 23 00 per month. 
E. Hampton ....•.......... Milkman . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 18 00 per month. 
L. enton ...•...•......... Laborer. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 25 per day. 
John cLaughlin ......... Laboxer.... .. .. .. . . .. . . .. . . . 25 00 per month . 
• McCormick ....•........ ,Laborer. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :25 00 per month . 
• B. idebotba,:n .......... }'lorist..... .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . 45 00 per month . 
. ll nbaugb ............... Gardner.................... &'i 00 per month . 
• }'o t rg .. ............. Hostler..................... 20 00 per month. 
n Bou ......•....... Butch r. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 00 per month. 
John homas .............. Engineer.................... 60 00 per month. 
at 0' onnel .............. Fireman.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 00 per month. 
John R t.... .. . . .. . . .. . . . treman.... .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . 28 00 per month. 
Wilbur onnel.... .. . . .. . . . ireman.... .. . . .. . • .. . . .. . . . 28 00 per month. 
rnella m r... .. . . ... . . tenographer... .. . . .. . . .. . . . 25 00 per month. 
• . Bradrick ...•........• Watcfiman..... .. . . .. . . •. . . . 81 00 per month. 
T. ount. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . rpenter. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 50 per day. 
Jam iltlOn ............. Painter. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 25 r day. 
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